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To the right honorable,

and truly vertuous LacUe,the

Ladic Lvcia Avdelay:
hcalthjhonorjhap.pJnefle

and heauen.

RAre Phoenix, which year life d,faerifce,_

In QertuMpme. »/»* * •''/' d""™ :'

Rich treafircr,ofLeaner tifi rreafurics,

In whom north wifdome honor%ert»es(l,me.

Sdame not,thefe trtkfft humble line, t^iew,

With honors net let serinesplaints bejean dt

That f>e iv hofe Serine:dnAUA .v e m you,

Byyou may (cape from Lybitinas har.d.

Hir dyingfame, byyenmy hefreferaed,

While! time,,i.idmen,andme»iory end-re:

1o»r limit name by hnsm^htle njerued,

Did not theft lines, too much tur worth Matt*.

Thcfcl/ne,,whcre,n,,fou£ht bejreehun burnt,

Hour noble Genius t**g ht my Pt» thefame.

A ii,
Air







All'autorc.

C7" AfrThracian Pott, thureuii/d hit wife,
J- Breeding infurlet, fifty,anddelight

;

Whofefame dooth ye,tfuruiue hitfhcrtnedlife,

Muft honorjteldto what thou doofl indite.
for he.who oftentimes by Mufickesforce,
Didferptnti charmt^rcamesflay.ani trees rcmoue:
In womens mmde>,couldneuer rriooue remorfe,
-4s hit Unhappy enddoth plainlyprooue.
Wherefore moflprasfd be thypraifc worthy mufi,
Whichfarrefurmounts the might ofantique aget
Winning thatfexesgrace,which did'refufe
By hearing Orpheus,*o relent their rage,

Becaufi no mufrkwith their minde accordet:
But that which <vertues harmonic affordts

Mia.

Profopopcia al libro.

WHin bar^ingenuiefaw thy birth,

itflraight contemndthefame :

Andarm'd hn tongue,togtuea charge,

thy weakeneffe to diffame.

Sufficing honors golden hoolg,

fo hnckt to vcrtucslyne;

Hefedaway at halft afraid,

yetceajl not to repine.

Butfare not Momus,m4^«/«r«,
and haflyfor thypaine

Thou maijt Antonius ccullor) Itare

when he tcuiues againe.

S. B,

Aiii



cfbe Argument.

HigH Ftcr the fjj-aih oUttlws CsJat , ic

the ouerehrow of Brutus and

fi.fstm the chiefe confpirators:

the gouernment cfthc Romain

Empire , remained vnto Oiiaums Ca/ar
t

Mark* Antony , and ( at that time ) Sextus

1'ompetus. Marine Antony , to confirmcarj

inuiolablc league ofamitie,betwcene Cdfor

and himfelfe : tookc to wife OEliuia, the

filter of^i/Sfc. Antony and Cafat falling at

debate/netat Tarentum with their armies,

andhadbin thecaufe ofmuch bloud.flicd:

but that they were appcafed, bythe wif*

dome ofOttawa . Not long after^ Antony

going to make warre with the Parthiam,

andcomming \moSyria: the placercnew.

ed the memory , and the memory rcuiued

the

The Abgvment.

thelong intermitted loue,hc once bare to

C/«^theQueeneof^^: Rethere-

fore wholy fubieftinghimfelte
tothe defire

of this Cl»P#r* : forfakcth h.s vcrtuou*

wife 03<i«w.Wberevpon,hir
brother Ctjar

difdaining that (he (hould fuffer fo great an

indienitie : maketh warre vpotixtAtntnij,

and ouercometh him,Mat Afc**,™*

then at Pelufmrn, to the vtter rumc and dc-

ftruaion,both ofAnttny and ClifMra.

Ofta-







MbM
tiffift

Oftauias rragicomo'clia,

Theftagefuppojed Rome.

TheA&orse
Oltauiuj Ce/Srwho was afterwards called

Vctam* the fifter ofC«e/2rr& wife ofAntony,
M£cenas.~>T\N of the nobles ofUthmut

gjJ^'lRoraaine Ladies.

e^;Wa»*e.f children.

Sjluia, a licentious woman.

Jg* ICoflfuIs.

GemitiHs a Captaiue.

^MflW/ nuntius.

Chorus. Romanoi •
•

• •.-;, .«.

.

ttABusprimus

»

OBduia. Cumillt. Infra.

C"*
Am'tlU, now me thinkes this golden tii nc,

-«* Inuites our mindes to bathe in ftreames ofioy

:

See how the earth doth flourifli in his prime.

Whole liuery fhewesthc abfencc of annovc.

Thefcwoods,how thty bedeckt with natures pride,

Shewinwardetouche ofnew ecmceiued myrthe

.

Theprctry byrdes,that in then- coucrts hide,

(Free Cittizens.eucn happy from their birthe

)

How they reisyce I and euery ienceleffe thing,

Suenfmilcs with ioy : the earth perfumes the ayre,

The ayrc/weete Ncftar to the earth doth bring,

A nd both with ioye.beaetthcfe children fayre.

How richly naturedoom her wealth enrobe

:

Giuing each thing his beautie,forme and grace.

Eye-pleafing greene.circle of this our globe,

Great myrrour of^a/fotyouthfull face.

Coulor oflife.youthes liiiexic,how delight

Dwels ftill with thee,whiles we,whom reafon named
(Butfalfly namdeandifl iudgearight)

Princes of all the reft dvit nature framed :

Still Tubied are to forrowes tyranny;

Skucs to mi(chancc,vailab offortunes power

;

Bearing



The Tragkamcedic

Bearing the yoakc ofendlefle mifcrie :

Faire banes oftime winch dooth vs all daiourc.

Now raifde aloft in honors higheft (eatc.

Yet in that height fane fhort offweetc content,

Now.throwncdowne headlong, be we nerefo great.

In gulft of grccfe,which we may not prcuent.

O jr p!enfuros,(pofting guefts,)make butfmall (lay,

And neucr once looke backe when they arc gone:

Wheregrcefo bide long,and lcaue (uch (cores to pay;

As make vs banckcrout ere we thinke thfreon.

Yet this famecarth with new-borne beauties grae'd.

Doth (ay me thinkes in his dumbe eloquence i

Thus (hall you fpring.mongft heauenly angels pla^d,

Whe deaths cold winter once hath fnatcht you hence.

Thefe flowers,do bid vs in their language, read

In beauties bookes,how beautie is molt fraile :

Whofe youthful I pride,th'vntimely fteps doth tread,

To deaths black kingdome,darke obliuions vaile.

Thefe natures quirifters,do plainelylay,

Wade thus your time.in fetting forth his^taifc

A
Who feedcSjWho clothes,who Ills our harts with ioye

And from this dead earth,dooth our bodies raifc,

Thus all their mitthe.are accentsofour moane

:

Theirbliffull (tate,ofour vnhappinefle,

A perfeft map,where ondy we alone,

May fee our good,but neuer it poflefle.

Cam. Madam ,as nature more then perfect is,

And farre more faire.then that we (aircft call

:

So you as heyre apparant to hir blifle,

Chieft

ofthe vertuoiii OFiauii.

Chiefetreafurerofhirpafeaionsall;

Will flicw your felfe mod wife.and mod oiuine,

In curious fearcrt of her mod hidden will;

And following but hir footefteps.yct refine:

The vniuetfalficcrcts of hir skill.

Yet I admire, your Eagle-fig'nted eye,

Which hath truthes fun-bright cyrdc fo wellknowne:

In others worthc.difcernes each Attomic

,

Forgetfull moft.ofwhat is mod your owne.

Thefe other creaturcs,hauetheii properties.

Which (Ticw.their Syre no niggard ot his ftore.

But fuch great guiftes our mindes immortalize,

As proude ambitions felfe.can wifh no more.

And yoii.great Lad ie.whofe high honor flyes.

With venues wingcs,in admirations ayre

:

Towring,an Eagles pyche,aboue the fkies ,

Where vulgar thoughts,are Ceded in defpaire ;

You.whofe defignes,haue putout enuies eyes,

Whofe lampe.of vertuc gtues the pureft light ;

You.that enforce weakefametoroyallizc,

Such high reuolues,as farre furpafTe her might,

lou,whofe large praife.makes naked vertue lowre,

And tyres repott,in painting out your ftorie

;

You.in whofe lappe doth ftreamethe golden fiiower,

Ofall good fbrtuncgradng higheft glorie.

O how canyou.onccentertaine a thought,

That thefe high ioyes fiiould ftoupe to forrowes .tire?

Or how can true felicitie be brought,

Thefmallefttoucheofpafliontocndure ?







The Tragicomadic

let thofc complaine,which fuck miftbrtuncs pap*

;

Who know nought els of vcrtuc but the name,
Who leeming wi(e,are fnar'd in follyes traps,

Whofe rafh attempts,brccd fwift enfuing fliame.
But you hcauens d;jy.ftarre, filler of our blilTe,

want you cuer,cloudcs ofdilcontent

:

You are our ioy,we all ioycs.all (hould miffc,
Did not your iunnc-bcames guild our firmament.
Off. Did not thy true loue lealc this prefldent,

1 fhould fufpefta ferpent mongft the flowers

:

And hardly judge foire wordes from falfe intent,
Pore niggard truth,richflattry,powresdownflioms.
But loyailLadi^doo you thinkein faith,

That highefthonor.ioyesrnoftfwectcontent?"
Cum. It doth no doubt.fcr high, and heauenly faith
The prouct be olde.to which 1 giuc confent.
Otf.The hearc me fpcakc,what I flial fay by proofe,

And what experience printed in my hart

:

Perhaps a (lory for your owne bchoofc,
Where I my fclfc.haucplaved anafton part.

In youthe,I thought(though falfly thought) that bed
Which faireft feemde,and my afpyring minde
Difdaind(though not with pride)that there fhouldrcrt
Amean borne thought,within my thoughts conrin'd.
Treading this path, [ was at lafl defired,

By Lord MarcellmSox his fpoufe.and wife.
M*rcellui,\\e whole worthic fame afpyrcd.
To th'higheft toppe or honor,during life.

If weak!i,(nurfe of delight)raought breed content:

I had

efthevtrtuoHt OBAula.

1 had no want of (lore to make mc glad:

My greatnefic did ambitious thoughts preuent!

Such high fucccile Mircellen honourshad.

YiowdcCaithagc knowes,hisyouthfull fworddtd pay

Large tribute of their foules to ftygian lake:

His middleage.the flouted Goulei did fraye,

M.,rceUt» namemade their huge armies quake.

Hisancientycarcs,madecraftie#rfim/4.«#

Admire the proues.and vallour ofhis foe

:

Thrice bitter namc,that curfed Cannibal!,

By bloudie treafon, made him life forgoe.

Fiue times this cittic gracd my worthy Lord,

Or rather he them grac'd,with Ccnfuti name

:

What they to others fuites would fcarce afforde,

They ioyde to fee my Lord accept the fame.

Now Ladies to forget my prcfent (late,

Did ioy thinkcyou this while orecharge my mir.de?

I ioyde I mud confefle,to feehow fate

With boundesofhonor,had my life confin'dc.

But when I found.how monfter enuie.feedes

On higheft honor.as his daintied pray:

How brighteft fier.great (lore of fuell needes,

To keepe hislight,and beautie (rom decay.

When that I found themufickeofmy minde,

Tundctotheconcorde,ofAf«rrt//«ibli(Te:

And fawe,true vallour had his life affignde,

Tohaughtie M«",whofecourfemod dangerous is.

1 liu'd in him,he fpent his royall dayes,

In bloudie bofome of liftfcoming warres ;

Safetie

.



The Tragtcamcedie

Safetie may breede delight,not nourifh praifej

Harde is the way,from th'earth vnto the ftarrcs.

Whiles thus our ftatcdepended on his fworde,

And thoufand thoulands fought his finallend:

Could my trueloue.in all this time.aflbrde

One quiet thought in perfect mitthe to fpend?

So many perils as on earth are found,

So many dangers as on raging teas.

So many tcrrours ail my ioyes confound.

For true louc paffions are noweake difcafe.

But is this all i no,more if more may be,

Tis greater care,to kcepe,thcn get,a cvowne.

Vertue dooth raife by (mall degrees we lee

;

Wherein a moment Fortune calls vs downe.

And furely thofe that Hue in greateft place,

Muft take great care,to be fuch as they feeme:

They are not princes,whom fole tytles grace,

Ourprincelic vertues,\ve fhould moft cfteeme.

Thelandcs on Neftuna lliorcs,and beamy ftarres,

I)o not exceede the number of thofe cares

Which in our mindes,do dirrevp ciuillwanes,

And erode dclightsaccoumcs,atvnawarcs.

Let this fuffice.thetemped foondttcarcs

The higheft towers,and who will mount alofte,

1 hemore he climes,the more his footing fcares;

Often he fiides,but flldome falcth fbfte.

'

What words,can paint the infinite ofwoes?

What tonguccannalfethofcmifcries relate ?

Which thiuidring fortune,thrcatned to jmpofe

Vpon

of the vertttotti OR<tHia*

Vpon myhead,atT««M,butof late.

WhcnaUnccyesmoughtfee(thoughlothtofee)

The P ,nnes,with whofe eclipfe,my fortune changed:

Mine owne deare Lcrd.and brother.both to be

In mortallarmes.againfteach other ranged.

Which temped calm'd.thedorme begins againe,

On mifchiefesroaine,full faylesmifhapdoth
beare:

I know not now what doth my Lord detaine,

But for 1 know not,I know caufe to feare.

To vifit him.atlad I was contented

,

And in thofe forraine coaftesto make appeale

Butmy acceflc,at^«A™ he presented,

Which makesme thinke.more then I will reueale.

And can I then with forroweswaight opprefled.

Thinke to cnamellmy conceit with loy f

Can I,thatam with fortunes wrackc didrefled,

Hope 'to efcape the Oceanofannoy?

Why.this is ioye.to tade no fcence ofdeath,

Till dying hower,haue ftopt our vitall breath.

tulU. Ti's true delight,to know no caufe of greefe.

Although the oimvardfigneiofioycbefmaU:

Who modreioycing/eeles that inward theefe,

A dayned conlcience findes no ioy at all.

Cam. Indecde I thinke.truc ioy,a thing feuere

,

Springing don<fountaineofaveVtuousrnindc;

FroniVpoilefle faith.and confeience pure and deare,

7 hechiefed good.the heauenshaue vsaflignde.

For as fomewecpe.that are not palling fad: r
'

So ma ny lauah that are not rightly gbd.







The Tragicomadie '•'':

Cemhuu. Titint.

Say worthie Trf«w,what rare accident.

In fofhorttime.did bring to happic end,

Tbe cmeH'warres
s
which Cufitn difcontcnt,

Gainft Lord Antomm.lately did intend;

Now could lb many weapons thulling bloud.

Be fatilried with vnapected peace ?

What powcrfull ftarres importun'd vi (uch goc*i>

And did their angers tyrranny fupprcfle ?

Tin. That willl doo, my good rriend Gtmmmt.

And much the fboncr,for that you may know.
No fbrce,or wcapons.hath procured vs,

The happy irucc,wherein we glory now.

It was the time,when thedeciininglunnc

Made greateft (hew of lcaft performed light ••

And by his fwift departure had begun, •

To yeclde his intcreft,to th'eiKtoching night.

When asthe (eas,euen burthened with our waight,

Ddiuered vs vnto the pctfefl view

Of dreadf'ull Tdttnti where <bi vs did waight,

Jtnimum fleete,'vith all their martial! crew.

There did our drowned anchors make vs flay,

Within the iawesofdangers tyranny :

Thee,we difcouered by the flying daye,

The agentsofour threatned mifery,,

v Who can exprcfle tbe horror ofthat nigh I,

When darkenefle lent hir robes to monltcr fesrc i>

And heauens black mantle baniihing tbe light,

Made

ofthe vertuoHs 08mU.
Made eucrj' thing in ougly forme appcaie.

Vntill ,<*r;r<i,with faire purple flowres,

Likelouingfpou(c,had Itratvcd Tjfumwtye'.
Whofc glorious beames,beg»n to ^uildetltttowres,

As ioyfullpofWplealure-bringing day

.

Then did loude Martiall muiickc charmea fleepe.

Each languilhing conceipt,in donbtfuil brell:

Andncwbornecomfoit,no\v began to crccpc,

In euery minde,with catileletle leare opprcft.

Thcn.pridc ofhonor,made vs Iconic our foes

:

And courage added winges to our defire.

To prefent right,we all our fclues dilpoft:

With bloudie fliowers.to quenchc incenfed ire.

But ere our armies,had their charge ftllftld,

Ere weapons, had our inward raoc expteft:

Loe where OBaui i,comes into the field,

Twixt both our armies.fhe hir fclfeaddreft.

Where witfi the Neftar of hir eloquence,

With wordsthat moughtre!cn>: indurate frofh
With maicftic,and bcauuc.s influence,

She Hayes our Captaines,and -iflfontseach hoaft
O how I fee that wonder-brecHing facel

O how I hearcthofs hart-enchaining wordes

!

O face ! o wordes ! that mente highelt grace i

3mmortallfure,bafc earth none fuch affords.

No womans weapon blir.des her princely eve
;

No womant weakenefle.hi. tongues pailage ftayes:

Like one, that did both dcStlvmd fate dene,
Mt»fma-like, flie ftands^xnd thus Ihe (ayes.

•'-.'. B Hew

.'



ThiTragkomceclie

Heere will 1 bidc.and this lame breft oppofe

To .ill your weapons,and wliolc wiikedhand,
Shall tirft beginne t'aflaile or ftrikc his foes,

Sh.iil ftrikcthis h.irt,and breake this vital' band.

No Woudie deed,t/-?.««<ii« eyes fhall game,
A wisnrile o( your loathed crueltie

:

But through this body (hall the firft be flaine.

That in this battle.is coir pel I'd tu dye.

It h0nor,vertue,wortlK',oi' pictic.

Liue ir» your mindes,wlm.b beare fiich loftic name*
Returnc your wenpons.and heere quietly,

With realon,quench the torte.ot angry flames.

Els.lct !ome bloudie executioner,

Firft robbe thisiealioustombc.ofloathed life

:

And then,no longer needeyou to dcterre,

The ifliie,of your more then moi tall ftritt

Much more Ihe laid,which none but flic can fay,

And with her (tigered fpeo.h.fomuih preuaild,

That like Medufats marbled creature ihey

Amazed flood ,fo was their furiequaild.

Looke how that trydtnt fcepter bearing king,

His ofi e rebelling fubie£b,dooth fiipprclle.

And with a fbdaine becke in order bring,

Their dilproportion,with a quiet peace
;l

Wh< n that the pride.offome truce-wanting florme,

Doth Itimmon vp their treafbn-working powerj

Now gracing terror,with huge mountaines forme,

Nowwithfteepewliiilepoolc,ieekin2todeuoute:

So Hood the Emperors,with hir wordes amazed,

Hir

ofthe vertuoM Ottauia.

Hir words .which feemde the myrrour of hir deedc.

As men inchanted Co on hir the)' gazed,

And in hir face.new leclures ganne to reede.

But when flic faw.hir words did take effe£t.

Then powrde flie forth the quintctrencc ot wine

:

And ncuer did hir enterprice neglect,

Till both the Empevours bewitcht with it

j

Not onely, did forget all former hate,

But euen there,before ORauUa face,

A league of ftiendfhip they did confumate.

And louingly each other did imbrace.

O what a ioyfull fight, ' twas to behoulde

A dangerous fight,turn'd to a daintie feaft.

To (ee liow friends falutc each othercould,

That but euen now.each other did deteft.

There did both armies fport in great delight,

And cntcrchangeablythcirloucsexprefle
•

Ascaptiues.foild without bloud.wound or fight.

They piaifc tlie conqueft,and the viftor blefTe.

Then did Antontutfox Ottautaei fake,

Giucvnto C*far rwentie Brygantincs

:

Which Ctfar did in courteous maner take, -

And in requitall of his kinde defioncs,

i)id twice fiue hundred armed foldiers, giue

To Anthony : and quickly one moug'r.t nnde,

The fparkes ofemulation made them ftriue,

Who mought doc moll, to pleafe/Jtfrf****i minde,

Gem.O noble deed,de:cruing higheft praife,

Well worthye to out-liue all raemorye

:

B ii. Life-
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Life-iauingEmpreflcjiow thy wifdomeftaics,

Euen (warmes offoulcs,from Pluteei tyranny.

But why did not Aatonimjn like forte

Returnc to Koome,to pay delight her due.

T/».Heprefent!yto'ards PtrthUdid refbrt,

Againft their King'the warrcs for to renue.

And recommending all his owne affaires,

His wife.his children.and what els was deare,

To C&f*wbeftdifpofing: herepayres,

To Syru> and entends to winter there. (enc!ud«j

Gem. Rome thou that kcepft, the pearle that doth

Heauens dcareft treafure.in earths fined frame*

Benam (b vngratefull,to obtrude

Mght-blackc obliuion,to her noble name.

Cam'tlU. Gemmut.
Come OtmimUyixA vnto me relate,

What made thcEmprefTe,alter her cntent-:

What did your voyage thus abbreuiatc,

And all your expectations preuent.

Fame(bad concealer ofour dofe entents)

Said,that the EmprefTe would to Swa goe

:

To fee jtntenius^ho himfclfe abfecnta,

But yourreturnc,doth fliew it was not fb.

G<v».Madame,when JEo/ui had oncceonuai 4

Our moouing houfes,vnto that fame place,

Where noble Ctcrtps,xht foundations lay'd,

Which are the Grecian confines chiefeft grace:

There, long before we could approach the gates

Of

cfthevertuous OUauia.

Ofthatfairc Cit'.y.weencountcr'd were
s

With people of all agcs,and efhtes,

Who la their handes.did boughes ofLawrefl heart.

Some on their knees.with ioy,and wonder nl'd.

Salute the Empreffe: fome rich giftes prefent.

Some ftraw'd the way with flowers,and Ibrne diftild

Their fweet perfumcs,along the fields we went.

ThustothtCitiy wereweguarded fhaight,

Where for our comming,all the ftates awaite.

There were our eyes.inuited to beholde

Moft fumptuous fhewes,with many plcafing fight?

;

There did we heare.thcir learned tongues vnfolcie.

The mule skill,with rauifhing dclightes,

Their lowd applaufe.which pare'd the very skies,

Extolde Oliauid part the reach of fame

:

And filent Eccht,wakened with their cries,

Taught all the neighbour hyl!cs,to bleflc her came.

Thus frankly did two daies themfelues beftow,

To gratifie our entertaincment there

:

Whiles jt»ioxie,vi\\o as it feem'd did know
Ofour approach,aod thereof ftood in fcare

:

Sent Niger,wio At bcm,\\\i\\ all fpeed,

Who co Ocltui'iti letters did conuay

:

Requiring her no further to proceede,

But for his comming in that place to ftay.

For thither meant he shortly to repayre,

And therefore would not, flic fliould vndertake

So long a iomey.fwhich mought much impayre

Her hcalthjand qui«t,bootlefIe for his fake.

Bj M>c
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She,halfe rurpe&ing(as there was good caufcl

That this was but a praftifc of delay

:

Although vnwilling,yct flic made a paufl-,

At one that knew not how to difobay.

P>ut finding all his word? to want eftcft,

And feeing nothing mought his mindc recall:

buch thing '.,fhe doth vnto him ftraight dired.

As flic had brought,to pleafurchi n withall.

Which was^wo thousand cholen men at armes

:

Great ft; >re ot horleswonte to winne their price
;

Much armour,to defend thcmfclucsfrom harmcs,

A nchtly wroughr,as cunning could deuizc
;

GuifteSjtO reward his bcft-deleruing friends ;

A (umme of money for his fbuldiers paye ;

And briefly all hirc.-.re,andftudie bends,

To iaue his wayning honor,from decaye.

But whe the fawrought mought his thoughts recbn;

Vnkmdc/aith flicfencelefTe of thine owiw (hsunc i

lie be my felfc.fince thou wilt not be mine!

Thus flic concludedjand away we came-

Cam O pecrelefle paragon ! O natures pride

!

Fairs Cabinet, where wifdomestreafure lies,

Earths glory,and the heaucus beioued bride. .

Rich feare of honor.vcrtues paradise, a
Moft inble F.mprelfcpraifeofworwmfcJncTe,

Whole faith endures the rage of fortunes flame:

Whole conftant truthe.and truly vertuoiH inindf,

Scornes fmalleft touche oriuft-deferued blame.

How naturall,artd vndcuided,are

The

ofthe vert nous Ottauid.-

The fparkesofhonor,in anobleharte:

How induftrie, and wit.may not compare.

With tint true touche,ouv birthright doth imparte.

Liue vertuous Emprefle.mynour ofour age.

Though chance difcharge whole vollyes of tepwacb

;

With fortitude withftand proud fortunes rage,

Let not defpaire.ncare thy lweete thoughts encroachc.

Time mull needs turne thymourning vnto ioye, .

For true delight from hence his fpring doth take:

"

When we with patience fuffa fharpe annoye, j

Mot for our merits, but for venues fake.

H
Chorus.

Eautni, heartpttre forth camflaiite,

Htw wee, yourfrtwmii*»ht*rt:

When all things eli rettyee,

hyefcorneiwuhyntodtnll.

rfnd rtaftnifelfecMH tt/t.

Each mirehedifcouermgttiee, .

Jiffitrti ourlodging tare,

Hem allthmgi tit want fat— t

Scenct-folltrvingCTtMHTtt imtw*

JNt cam}*, why te Umtmt,

Intbem.remtrfidtttbfth*, ^

KifiedeiofJtfetMemt. .

lVeffe,4mHMow,ktt msmte Mtr Htfis

VnftrftS nature csmftth thU. TH
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1 ta nature HxiffinLzlnde, !

Contriuerof ourfait > i

Xtglns our life with teares,

Andends thefame with poe.

Creefe (pleafures moriallfoe)

Confounds out hope xc'tthftarts t

And (overs ourfweetewith gall.

Thii Tyrant ofthe mini* :
'

"

Byreafon
)
wsf,oriktfl,

Can neuer be withftoed:

Theft aggrauate our ill/ " '- "•'
- -

Byfhewmg what wasgecd.

[And wjnte ofthat torments$<s maft

:

Whofewortheapptttretiubiingloft.

Were naturefatftiy nam'd '
.
w. .;

Aftepdame to mankin&e,

7'hasfexe, which we account ''

VnperfeH,weakt,itndfraile, • ' l
'

Couldnot in worthe preuaile t

Andmenfofarrefurmtustt, • -V ' *•'« ' » ,'

Wt fbou/d oetauhfinde,,. - ;..

Infomeforte to be bLm'd,' UWfW i
1

1 Vg 4 l

Shewinnrtimmertidlfiim*,--*^^"'^-
Whiles he whofhoutdexeelti l -A.\ v m?. c-.;

pifhonour'd hath hunvru, • imb>Sevmi»i - V- *

Andbj hit weakueffifell. . ...W'.f
v

. ,,. .

Tordoubleframe he dooth Jkferue,

Who beingguide Utothfomtfi.fvrariti, £" ; ^

i ••'
.*.. a <«**

e/ ffc« vertuous Ottawa.

And Lorde Antonius, thou

Thrice woman eonjuered man

:

Shall not thy hart repine,

'Their triumphi to adorntl

Cftauiacs 'vertuesfcot w:,

That wanton lift ofthine

:

AndCleopatra can,

Commaundthyghoft euen new.

Andfaint would I refraine,

from Fuluiaes/?rf<f/? »*me •

Which dooth thy manhoodftaine,

Andmates thet blufhfor fhame.

In this one thing,jet happie maift thou bee :

They Prtncejfe are,that triumph oner thte.

Dwellinfames lining breath,

T'etevmtie refign'de,

TeeJaire Mars- eonquering wights:

'Andfedrenot Ltxhcsjieud.

Tour tertues alwayes bud,

7ourftorit,honour
Wrights,

And Phtenix-bkeyoufinde,

Anew lift injour death.

Arme butyour Angel-foulei,

Withperfect tertuesfbit/d.

That Thanatos controulee.

Andmakes Erynnisyeelde

,

Then (boltthe heauensjeur trortkedeftrje t

^4nh,jftttty«uyfTtitfe,mdf»wtllU
A&u
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Aclusftcundm.

Ottauia, Byllim.

OThrirc.and foure timcs,happie mcflcnger.

Haft thou from Parthia made rcturne ot late ?

Canft thou declare the ilLe ot the warre,

And make me knowe, Antomut happie rtate ? ,

What caufd my Lprde in Syria make fuch ftayc.

Since he gainft P/trthi.t did his forces bende f

When doth he meanc.to'ards Reams to take hisway?

And to thofc warrcs,impo(c a finall fad?

Vnkinde he is : not fo.but diftant farre,

And his great troublcmuch my good impayrcs i

Els would he not mine eares fo long time banc,

From much expctled ncwes ofhis aHayres.

S- 1. Madame.thcfe eyes haue fcene what hath bin

In Syria, Parthia , and each other place ;
(done

I prelent was.when Lord Antottiui,wonne

Eightcent great battleyrv a little fpace.

I often (awe.whcn milchicfc.in the fielde

Had all hir force againlj my Lorde brought forthe

How he with vallur.mide euen fortune yeelde>

* nd chancc,awaight on well approucd worthe.

I was in Media,vAv:n Phraortes due

Great Tatianut, fighting fotmy Lorde :

I (awe when he our engins from vs drew,
And

ofthe vtrttious Onanist.

Ancfrptft tenthoufand Rtmaiitei,\o thefwoord.

I was in prefcnce.when a fodaine feare.

In blacked honour ofthe darken night

,

So much attoniflu all that prefent wetc,

With (linking cries that mought euen ftones affright-

That Antony , with feate oftreafon mooued,
Made Ramnm humbly fweare vpon his knee,

To ftrikethat head.that head fo much beloucd.

From ofhis fhoulders, when he once (hould fee

,

Vneuitable danger, to lav holde,

Vpon himfelre; yet could not all this,quailc

H is haughty courage,but as vncontroulde,

He (rill procecdes.his ftouteft foest'aiTaile.

And hailing now, <um>J with the Parthian blood.

The largeft (cores.of wrongs we did fulh ine,

Thence to rttyre, he now hath thought it good

:

And for a time at Btanckjiaurg to remainc.

BtanckbtMrf a Citty neere to Sydon plac'd,

Vnto the which our whole Campe did reibrte,

There he entends to ftay.and not in hafte

To vifite Recite, 3s moll ofthem report.

Otf.O whatfhould mouc my Lord thus long to ftay?

By/.An others tung mought better y bewray, (did?

Otia.What dolt thou know more the thou haft yet

/>y. Madame no more.CWWhy theam I didnaidc?

Why doc I fee thy fbrrow.clowded brow,

Seeme to conceale I know not what annoy?

Say Bylliut whence thofc troubled lookes may grow?

I sm v Atttoium (afe i dcth he eiiioy

That
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Thatbody free from hurt,wound or difeafe?

Doth heyetliueand draw his vitall breath?

Spejke,quickly I'pcakCjtruth cannot mc difpleafCj,

Whew now lufpition wounds as dtcpe as death.

By I. It cannot he but thaty our grace doth know,
For what can be conccal'd Irom Princes care?

And furdicr fpecch mought feedes of difcord low,

Betweene your higheit and ray Lord I fare,

Otfa.O how delay torments a doubtfull minde.

I know,no,h e procures 1 may not hearc

Ofany thing from thence,whcreby I findc,

Although vnknowne yet double caufe of feare.

Then banifli doubt,and fee thou plainely tell.

What ftrange occafion doth enforce his (lay?

What can Antomut princely minde compel!.

In forrainecoaftestomakefo long delay?

Sy.Madame.the caufe that made him to remainc

In Syria ,1b long timewhen as wewent
To'ards Parthtttjs the Time that doth detaine,

His highnefle nowand thus yourgrace preuent.

0<?,/.Am Ian Emprefie ttill thus difobay'd?

And dol thou date to dally with me lh\\f

I firlt enquir'djwhat him in SyrU (laide.

Why doit thou fcate to tell the worft of ill.

Bjl.K this likewife be hidden from your grace.

In humble fort a pardon I hefeech .*

That high difpleafure gainft me take not place,

For what (hall be difdofed by my fpecch.

0<7»».I pardon all/o long as all be true.

By/.

efthevertuoHs Oclauia.

By.Who doth delude let (harp death be his due.

Then ifyou lift the truth to vndcritand.

The truth is thisuhat fond &giptian Qtieenc,

Quccne Cleopatra doth your will withftand,

And him detaines.who els had piefetit been.

Odla.By iotceifiyl.O no.worlds could not him con-

To (lay this long in any place by force

:

(ftraine

But his aficiftion is the louing chaync,

That from your highnefle dooth his minde diuorce.

Ofta. What ichilling feare doth flreame along thde

What frozen tenor makesme thus 10 quake? (vains/

What monflTous greefe.what hon or.tluisconftrlias

My (tiuing hart,his lodging to forlake ?

TeU me,from what conceipt may this be gueft?

ByI, They Hue together,who knowes not the reft.

0<7a. 1 muft beleeuc it fore againftmy wilL +
Syl. Hardly we credit what im ports our ill

.

Oila. But flow belecfc from wifdome doth proceed.

Byl.Bwt mortall wounds of prefent cure haue need.

O.7. Some fond report hath made thee falfly decme.

Byl. I fl)unnereport,and lightly itefteeme.

But this I (awe,when we to Syria came,
Antontw flraight to Cleopatra lent,

A meflenger lonteius was his name s

'Whole fwiftnes did euen haft it felfe preuent.

Morc.thcn we knew not.but within fliort (pace

Came Cleopatra royally attended.

And met direftly at th'appointed place.

Which for their ftay they had before pretended.

•
, There
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There did tlvcy fportc a time in great exceffe

Of all delights which any eye hath leenc,

And there .<nro-.nu his great loue t'exprefle

Did Irankely giuc to this Egyptian qucenc,

Phanii n.Lyfrttf and Cylicia,

Part ot" .ir.tbi* where thole people dwell

Cald NdittbeidlH,vmnf ">V'<* :

And finding that (hecould
\ :reuailefb well

With A'.toni, flic further did proceed,

And begd part ot that land we /eipry call.

From whence mought be tranfponcd at himeede.

True halmc.fot to prefcrrue hir grace withall.

This done,my Lord^to'ards Parrhi.i tookc his way,

Which we with tier and fwordr did wafteand burnt,

1: i it in thole confines did not long time flay,

Btufticke againc to B/.t»c$tmrgt we rcuiruc

From whence, a pofte wasfpecdily addreft,

For to conduft tins Cktpstt* thither

:

She kinii ly condifcends to his rcqucft,

Thus there they met.and there they Bue togither,

off. i .O what bart-piercinggreefc doth the tormft,

That are thus countercheck with riualles loue t

What worlds of horror do themfcluesprelent,

Vino their mindes that do like paflionsprouc?

O k!oufie,whcr> truthe once takes thy part.

What 1 1 icrcy-wanting tyrant fo (cuere/

What Sy/it.what CharilditjOm impart

B'.i' italic thofe horrors which in thee appeared

) 'ooi - Plutc,vihy do we thy rigour dread i

AB

of the virtuous OU.mLt.

All torments arc comainde within my bred i

A 'cflt doth whole troupes of tune; Icade

Within my foule.wiih cndlefTe greefe oppreft.

O defars,now you deferts are indeed

:

Your common wealths are coutht within my hart,

Within my hart.allraueningbeafls do feede:

And with mad furic.ftill encreatemvfinart.

grcete.l feele the word that thou can ft doc.

1 taftc the powerfull force of miichiefes pride.

I proue the worft that chance can put me to.

The decpeft wound offortune I abide.

But ftave 0(1.mia, ifthis be a lye

:

Ifthy deare Lord do conftant yet renninc
,

Whom dooft thou wrong, is it not Antiity >

O fault too grcat.recall it back againc.

Canft thou be lo vnkinde,nay fo vniuft,

Toccnftucjudge,condemne without a caufe?

Shall flying tales make thee fo much mifaulr,

Hun bound to thee by Gods.and natures lawes f

O traytor palTion.it thou could ft fubdue

Thy loucuigne reafon, what ill tragedies

Wouldfl thou loone acle.but Ieloulie adieu,

My Lord isconftant,and ihele arc but lyes.

Did not he (weare on that our nuptiall nay,

By all the facred rights we holy deeme,

By thole immortau powers which we obaye,

By all thing's els which dearly we eftceme

.

By his right hand, by this our wedding ring,

By all that mought a perfect truthe emend

:

One

i/ i
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Onetime.one day.one houre;fhould furely bring,

His lifc,and louc vnto a finall end.

Did not he fay.thc ftarrcs ffom heauen fliouid fall,

Thefifliesfhould vpon the mountaines range.

And Tyber fliouid his flowing ftreames<rccall ;

Before hisloucfhouldeuerthinkc on change.

But what ofthis } thcfe are but oncly words,

And (6 are thofc which do his faith impcachc,

poorc OftMJia,how thy ftate affbrdcs,

Nought but defpaire to (land within thy reache.

The fcare oftruthe is in our fecret harts.

Not in the rongue,which falfchood oft imparts.

Haft back then Tyterto thy fountaineshead,

Delccnd ye ftarrcs,and this bafe earth adornr,

Let Ntptunts peoplcon thefi hilles be (ed,

For Antony is fled,fal(e,and forfwornc.

But tis noffo.my Antony is true

:

His honor will not let him bafcly fall

.

OBantesname will faithfull loue renew

,

His Innate vertue will his minde recall.

As feare of torment houlds the wicked in:

So vermes loue makes gocd men loath their finne.

By/. Madam,I cannot force you to bclecue

That which I fpeake.but that I Ipeake is true,

'

1 knew too well it would your highneile grceue, .

And would be lothe your ibrrowes to tcnew
;

But would to God that all my words were lyes,

Somy difgrace mought workeyour fweete content^

Would this my foule mought be the facrificc,

To

ofi he veriuoiis OElauia,

To reconcile hisloue thus fondly b?nr.

O vertue, thou that didlt my good allure,

Arrhenowmy foule again (i proude fortunes might:

Without thy fuccourl may not endure,

But this ftrong tempeft will dcffioy me quite.

facred lampc,pure vermes lining flame,

That neuer failes fweetcomfoit to impart

:

1 feele thy power and glory tn t lie fame,

1 hearethecfayin cloflet ofmy heart,

OAw/a.liue.and (hew thy felfe a Qucenc,

Tread thou my path .make conft.incy thy guide;

Let no bafc fcare within thy minde be fecne,

Let thine owne footcinto no crrour Aide;

Make thine owne thoughts no witnes of thy milTc;

Let thine owneconfeience know no caufe of blame:

A bulwarkc (Ironge a brazen wall this is,

That will refifr,both forrow.griefe and fhame.

Antomus fall.his owne difgrace procures,

His is the fault.and on his head (hall fall,

Thettormeofmifchiefesdeep-reuengingfhowrr:

When thineown worth.in heauen fli.il theeenflalL.

Hisis the fanlt,but what ! minei« the wrongs.

The errour his, but I endure the fmart;

O vertue, if thou be fo palling ftrongc>

Yet once againe remooue this from my heart..

Why,vcituegrieues but at his owne difgrace,

Ahdmindes diftreft.with patiencedoth relieue:

With wifedomes light.it (hi directs his pace.

And cannot fall and therefore cannot L'rieuc.

C Well
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Well griefe,l fcele that thou an griefs indeed ,

But patience is a prince and muft not yeeld

:

lacrcd vertuc helpme at my need;

Repulfc my foes with thy all mattering fhield.

But what, I mud not hecte (land and lament

,

Thy deeds Oi?j*/rf,mulVapproouc thy worth :

'lis wifedomc.rauft thefc iniuries preuent,

1 will no more excufc thy wrongs henccfoorth.

I \i icefce by .ill meaaa thee to reconcile,

A nd in my thoughts raucngc dial! finde no place,

But if thou nccdo wilt workea thing lb vile.

To lake my ruine and thine owne d ifgracc.

If nothing can preuailc.llc make it fecne,

Thou wrougftan Empreflc,and A Utmjme queent.

Iu'u. Ctmillt. SyUU.

O d«re C.uw/fo.what a wofull fight,

Ti's to beholde the Emprefledolcfull (later'

Though others burthens in our eyes (ccme light:

Death in my h cart,her griefe doth intimate

.

O what exceeding pitty t*is to fee,

Such noble vertues nurtt in nifedomes breft:

S nar'd in the trap of humaine mircry,

By others bafenesthusto bediftrcft.

C.«*>.Madame,thecafcis pittifull indeed.

And (iichasn'.ayrelenta flintyhcarti

A patient mipde ,muft ftand ha grace indeed,

Till time and wiiedome,may hisloueconucrt.

/*/.3ut who dares tell a Prince he goes afidcf

C4">.

of(he virtuous OBauia.

Cum.His confidence bcft,ifwifdome were Nis guide-

/m/JBuc they arc great and may do what they will.

C<«»>.Great if much good : not great ifthey do ilL

/«/.But we mnft yecld to what the Prince will haue.

C<«m.He is no Prince,that is affections flaue.

lu'.lic what he will his power is ouer-ftronge.

C<«OT.Hcauens will not fuffer. fin to florifh long.

And fure who lift but to beholde the end,

Shall fee Antonius dearcly buy his luft

:

They neuer profper long that leawdly (pend

Their granted time.forGodisnotvniuft.

•Sj/.Wcll.let them talke ofvenue,thofe thatlift,

Ofpatience,iufticeandofcon(tancie
;

For me,I thinke the Emprcflc fure hath mift,

The onely way to cure this maladie.

Buy liuingfame that lift, with pinching paine.

And ftarue themfelues with reeding fond cone apt:

Were I OH^hm I would entcrtaine
i

\

His double dealing,with as fine a Height.

I would nor weep,norwaile,butfooncreturne

Vpon his head the wrongs he doth pretend:

1 would compel him fpite ofhim to learnc,

J t were no ie ft a woman to offend.

He fceles not now the griefe that makes her fmart:

But Iknow what wouldtouch him to the heart.

/a/.yy'hai force,what wit.can Anttnj compcll, -

Nowtoforgoehislateiil-placcdloue! , ,

sy.Onenaylcyou (ie another will expel,

Wheonotlnrwclscanforcethe&metoniooue. -

C ii.

'

Sh««W
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Should tic that fwims in ftrcames offwect content.

Make his delight the agent ofmy paine?

Nq,no,he tJther were a prcfident,

How to requite htm with the like againe. '

Had I bin toucht with, fcence ofinward greefe,

When flich like chaneeshadbe-fallen me.
Or at their leifure hoped for relicfr,

When I my felremought beft my felfe let free

:

1 had bin dead for many yearesagoe,

Or mud haue lined in endlcflc milery,

I?ur I take order not to perifhfo,
,

•

He /hail care littlc.that cares leflc then I

.

Cam .But doth not Syhu blufli to difanull,

Hir ownr good namc,hir faith.and conftancie:

Doth not Hie fearc.the wrath ofheaucn to pull

Vpon lur head for (uch impietie t (iuft,

Si I. The wrath of heauen,why no, the heauens arc

And lulhce yecldes a man his due defcrt : '•>'*
'

ThenfitKeldonoiniuric,! truft .-!.'»•«

Not I,but he, for both our faults fhallfmarr. ',

And tor my faithe and cenftantie , no doubt '<

He dca!e for that as well as others fhall

:

But tis mod ftrange to fee you go about,
Topraifc the thing that workes all womensfalL
Why conftancie is that which marreth all.

A weake conceipt which cannot wrongs rrfift,

A chaine it is,which bindes our felues in thrall.

And gines men (cope to vfe vs ar they lift,
*

For when theyknow thatyou willconftaat bide,

Small

ofthe vertuoHS OQauU •

Small is their care,how often they do Aide.

ifyou would but marke ihe little mappe

Ofmy poore world,how in times fwift careere

t manage fortune.and with wit entrap

A thouland (ych as hould thefe courfes deare

;

Then would you fay you want the arte of loue.

For I feare nothing lelle then fuch reLips,

The frowardnefle which I in men approoue,

Mod troubles me for feare of after claps.

And Lord,you cannot gouerncone alone,

When 1 haue many fubieel to my beck

:

1 alwayes pleafint, you ftill making mone,

You full of feare,they dread my frowning check.

Nor do I maruaile,for this vnion brecdes

A loathing fure,by nature vnto things •

And conftancie the minde with quiet feedes,

And fetlcd quiet (bone corruption brings.

Thus firft we loathe,and then we flraignt wai« hate,

When to one obieft we entend our minde

:

But I with choice do ftill renew the ftatc,

Offainting loue,and ftill new plcafurcs findc.

Looke how a Bee amongft the verdant fields,

From diuers flowers ewrafts the pleafant thyme,

Which well compounded, one fwect matter yeelds:

So do I fpend my pleafure-tafting time.

1 feckcnotgrainesofgould in barraine ground,

Nor hope for fruite.wnen harueft is once paft:

Hike not where afTcftion is not found,

If any fall, I flye from him as faft.

C i And
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• And finely whowilltaftcthefwcetofloue,
Mult not be tycd vntoone pooreconceipt:
One cannot worke or halfc his praclife prooue,
VponQncmindewhichwillbedullcd ftrai<>ht.
But there m'uft be an emulation plac'd,

Mongft fauoutuoas fpur of fwift defire:

By letting one ftillfce another grae'd.

As though the on's deferts did (b require. '

Two at a time 1 fcldomeentcrtaine,

Nor one alone.but alwaies if 1 might.
Whiles any one to courtme I detaine.

Some other ofthe crew fhould be in fight i

Who moughtbehold.how frankly 1 bellow,

Bothfiiiilesjandlauours.whacitpleafednie}

They thinking this from his deferts to grow,
Will rtriue' for to delerue as well as he.

Thus 1 abound with ftore ofpreferred lone,

With vowed faith,with prefents and what not :

When in the end one fortune all muft prooue,

And all thefi fauours muft be clcanc forgot,

C.im. But will not all thy feruants thee iorfake,

To fee a ryuall filch high fauour gaine'

Sji. If any iealious foole a fni fete take,

Tlien thus with arte I bring htm on amaine.

Some extraordinary fauour tailes

On him vnw.ircs,which tray new fire his minJe:

Or els lomctrullv agent him recallcs,

I n lecrct manner thereunto aflign'dj

Who tels him'.i! offricndflii(>) I admire

His

ofthevertuous OSiauia.

His difcontcnt.and my vnkindnefle blame.

How I doe oftentimes ofhim enquire,

And ftill a figh awaitcs vpon his name.

This way 1 fcldon faile.tillatthe laft,

In follies lap affe&ion hath him lull'd

.

From whence with frefh defire heflyes asfaft.

As if(poorc foole) his wings had nere been pull'd

/«/.But fith thy minde can neuet be (6 free.

But that affection will on thee lay holde:

That being partiall,me thinkes fiiould be

A rauL-jtliat others lone would foone waxt cold.

iV
,

y.AfTcc'hon,no,I know not fuch a thought,

That wcrea way to make my felfea flaue:

I hate fubiedtion and will netc be brought,

What now I giue,at others hands to crane.

Julfiui yet 1 know fbme one aboue the reft

Ismoft bclou'd,but thatyou lift to ieft.

Syt.l loucone moftH fauour,loue,and grace,

Mclff eucry one.whiles he in ptefence is:

But being gone,Iooke who comes next in place,

He's next my heart.mycourfeis alwaies this.

And ifthat any chance to fall away.

Shall loflc ofhim thus vexe me at the heart?

No gricfe.l neucr meane to be thy pray,

My care and he together fhall depart

C»m,Oiftraying, falling, and I wot not what.

So many words hath'Sy/aiM fpent in vaine:

That time.and truth,and purpofe arc forgot.

To Antony let n returne againe.

We
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We fpeake not ofthy finort.we complair*
Ofhis vntruth, that fecond vnto none,
In faithiclncsiofductyfliould remain*,
For cuerconftantftHoone alone.

Ofhis vntruth,uiho hath hit honor ftain'd,
By b.ife defiling ol his mariage bed:
Who being vowed^hd by oath detained,

,

Is faliefor (worne/edue'd and fondly fled.
SW.Why aliisone.no wedlockccancompelj.

Nj law,no fcare, no reafon can conftraine
Oiir mindes,whiles we in natures cartels dwell.
The pleafing conrfe of nature to refraine.
Nature it fdt'e dooth moil delight in change,
'fhc heauens, by morion do their mufi<ke make :

1 har lights J>y diuers waies and courfes raungc
And Tome ot them new formes doe alwaies take
Their working power is neuer alwaies one.
And time it ftik leaft.conibnt is ofall •

This earth wc fee and all tliat Hues thereon.
Without new change, into deflruclion fall.
Nay wfiai.is more.the life ofall thtfe thing.
Their tflence,and

F«rfeclion,dothconfift •

In this rarnecharigc.whkh to all creature, brings
Thar pleafure.whieh in life may not bemift
aiih then allcrearuies are Co highly blcft
To ta>U' the fweet of life in often change.
If we which a.e the prin.es ofthe reft.
Should want thcfame,n,e thinks tVcrc very firarge.
Forproof'eheercof.lneednottovi.fold;
-'•'

Such

efthe vertuous OBmut.

Such farrcfetchtfecrets.lcence will make it plainfc "

What plealbre hath the cye.when you bcholde

Oneonely obn-ct i is't not rather pine?
What fweet delight doth charms the liftning care, .

When onely one tune it doth apprehend }

In tafteand fmdljike loathing doth appeare,

Whofe euidence.no wit can reprehend

.

Since nature then hath framed for the eye,

Such fundrie coulors to delight the fanXj
And for the eare fuch ftrange variety,

Of fweeteft tunes.which doe our mu(Ickeframe
}

Such diuers meates, to pleafc the dainty taftcj

So many fauours to delight that fence
s

Each other part.with diuers pleafures grae'd;

Leaft want ofchange mought haply breed offence.

What.fliall thcheartthe maflcr of the reft,

Be more nflrain'd then any fauagebcaftr
Shall not the heart.on whom all thoft depend,
Haue greater (cope then any ofthem all,

To tafte the pieafuie ofeach pleafing friend?
Faith mine hath had.and Co it cuer fliall

.

Ctm. Peace wicked woman,nay foule monfter peace
Whofevery fteps defile the guiltleficearth:

Staine of thv fexe.thy poifoned fpeech furceafe,
That hath from finne.and wickednes, his birth.
Is t not too much to glory in thy finnc,

l.cawdcrea!ure,thst haft ouei-liu'd all fhame f
1 mbouldning others to perfift therein,
When thou thy fclfe fhonldft fhun and fly the fame,

• But
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But thou muft make the heaucnsa prefidenr,

For thy mildccdes,which on thy head will power,
Eternall vcngean«,vnlelTe thou repent,

A nd flay the force ofmifchicfes drcadfull fhower.

Thele moouing thiitges are conftant in their kinde

Vr.to the end for which they were ordain 'd:

Not mutable like thy vngodly minde.

Whole very thoughts with wickednesarc fiain'd

.

Our ftences their peculiar obiefts haue,

Whole (tore, and number, doth vnto vs flicw.

How rcunently we fhould our felues bchaue,

To'ards him whole boun ty did she fame beft ow.

O Chalti'.y bright: values (acred fiame,

Be iicucr womanlouely wanting thee.

Be ncucr woman wrong'd adorn'd with thee.

Bealldilgrac'dthat matt notthy name.

Come lulia,vtz haue taricd heerc too long.

Sy/uia adiew in faith I wilh thee well,

No honeft minde I thinke will doe thee wrong,

T'ts punillimcnt enough to hang in he!L

Chorus.

GKe.ilguide ofthisfimcgoldenflame,,
(

Which iImci <t*d times dcuideih:

V/luft beauty euer is thefume, •

And alwatei one abideth.

Why "bAfl thoat(uch a monfler made.

which alvfaiei that rebeUethi

And

of the vertnous OBauia.

Andwithnew torments doth invade,

Theheart wherein it drvtlleth.

Affeclionisthefauagebeaft,

Which a/waiesis annoyeth:

Andneutr leti $j linein re/?,

But ftillourgooddeftroyeth.

Affc8ienifewer mho cdnfupprejfe

Andmafler when itfinneth:

Of'worthypraifedefemes no leffe.

Then he that Ifingdomes wtrmtth.

Were Antony a Prince rndeede,

That Safe affectiotifiomtd:

Jiim to temone we fhouldnot need,

With titims lift deformed.

But thisfedncing Sntuesfee,

in whom allfleafmefhintlh:

Doth all ourfcencts ouerthrow,

andreafin ^niermineth.

Who iitb not ioy ,whenfrom hisww%
Theyoake of bondageflidtth:

And wijh to liut without the ebec^.

Ofhim that othersgutdtthi

Yet what more hard,then to obfirue,

Infitch licentious ple.tfure

:

Thegolden meant,which doth nttfwarue,

From(acred tortues meafure:

Who know,andftt,the way offinne

Befet
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Befet with dmreri many:

Tetfiiltptrfifl aadwallre therein,

At negligentm any.

The min'e with dttpifl wifidrmeft.iught.

That mifchieftt hamdifchewetb:

And enuiei craft doth brmgttnavighl,

Affifficmftrcefuidtttth,

The haughty heart with ctwart tilde,

That deathpalefare defptfethi

The Prmet whichfeomei ti he f»trou/d
t

Affetliens Mwerfurpritftb,

Ana hauing made it fel/eei iisfr.

Our minit with e-nur fiedeth:

Tillme cur feluei rffed the:mag.

Which ourettjlimSttn ireedeth.

The tath oferreurjt (og'ax'd,

With {wtrttilfccmtngpteafurqti

At ifdelight had therein plac'd.

The (''ore houfe ofher trea/uret.

But who teproout ihefame are hint,

In fin full m.t z.c enelxded:

lit "Vaine at lafl wiltfun npent,

with fhimi'ullenddeluded.

Where'iertuei Utile beaten wayei,

with diueri Iroub/eicumifedi

Direft out fie; i lent o true tiyes,

Amongfi the Angeli numii ed.

Attn

of the vertHdUs OBattia.

odfluster tins.
.

O&aui*. Cafir.

^Fearce defire.the fpri ng of fights and wares,

Relicu'd with want.inipouerifiH with ftorc,

Kuril with vatne hopes,and fed with doubtfiil feares,

Whole force withftcod.encrcafeih moi- and more
How doth thy pride thus torture my poore heart,

Wniles I for bodies fhadowesentcrtame:

And in the
j
wmefl of qtoft high defers,

Do reajj;- noftuite.butfeorfteaiid decpdifJaine:

NoTwrce Hyrtaman forfeit doth pofleffir,

So wilde a Tjg*r,wat ho 1 4ia» coa fte.

Hath euerlcnowneanreedy l.yonefle,

Rob'd ofthe pray which (lie arreted mod, ,

So beyond mcafure fall of furious Ire,

As is the inirtdc rob'd o f his chiefe dtfire.

deftinies, that draw the nolden twine,

Which d ith conduct the neuer-tyrcd porte,

Why haueyou le t vriclos'd theleeyes ofmine

,

To fee the field of all mine honor loft*

In vaine i (ought a whyle,to cure the wound
With balme ofhope.drawne from a conftant minde.
But now the truth is manyfeftly found:

1 heare, I fee.1 know.I feele,l finde.

The fhamcfull wronge, the fcornc and high difdaine

Which
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Which faithleflehemoft faKly dooth preteno,

To power on mc whiles from difoaire in vaine,

With conftanrhopc,ni)- weakncflc I defend, ,

O torment,wbrfe then deaths moil bitter gall:

Worfc then is found in that infernall place;

To fee another glory in my fall

;

To fee another proud with my difgrace.

Why dooft.thou ftay.diftreft Ottawa, dye.

Dead to all ioyeslet death thy torments end, .

Whogauetheelife.thcfamedojhnowdcny:

And to another his affection bentj. , -

,

',.

Another dooth thy intereft enioy: ,
'-,,

>
'

:
<

And yet mouliueft,and yet. tbqu.dooft delayj •

To calmc with death the temped of annoyc, ...

When to d ifgracc thy.life dooth thee betray .'•-
jj ;

33yedeadbii/«»/rf.W.hatJanclbafeljidye.?.„ I,

Shall I fit downe and yeeld my felfc to fhame i

Shall I content my felfe with wronges?.not J».
,

'

Reuenge Otf^wid.or thou art top blame. i; t;v

Dyeneuervnreueng'd offuchajwrong; p 'ndi

My power is fiich that I may well prcuailc. ..-.!•

And rather then I will endure itlong, ;,
'

.

With fler and (word I will you both affaire.

My nature doth abhorre to be thus vfed.

My heart doth icornefuch monftrousimurie:

My birth,my ftate,difdaine to be abufed,
, ; |

.

And I will deeply ("core thy periurie. [i'v.-pi

Tl^norccfcgiuc place a whiic vnto difdaiite,. •

^j^ephtrc^akethcejvmgKind J^xjway;
And

ofthevertttMtOEtdtti**

And death.withdrawthy haftiehand againe, -

Whiles with aduantage I their debts repay. id I

How now OArtMj.whither wilt thou five ?, . 3,

Not what thou maift, but do thou what is iuft: .
.

:

Shall thefe fame hands attempt impietiej

I may ,1 can,I will, I ought,! mud,
Reuenge this high di fgrace.this Caftr will, f

Byrthe,natur<,reafon,allrequirethefame. ..'.

Yet venue will not haue me to do ill. • V •

Teeld,all things yeeld.to venues' feaed name. ! :

How then'euen thus/with patiencemake theejflrong,

The heauens are ju ft, 1 et them reuenge thy wrong, I

Cruel! to me,felfe-wronging Antony,

Thy Foil ie fliall not make OAmuh finne

Hebe as true in vertuous conftancie, .
/'

Asthouartfaifeandinfamousiberein. '•'.
. C

He be as famous for a vertuous wife,

As thou notorious for fo leawd a life.

Cttfar. As is a fweetpearledroppingfiluerfhowre.

Which fomem ilde cloud down from the (had ie skies

Vpon theparched ftowrie fields dooth power i

Such isOBmuoei fight to C*fwi eyeSi

Hath /<«/2n/trauailcgaind the goulden fleece,

OthatliOflf-ww^faildofhirentent .' '

Is Antony within the bounds of Greece, '
OrdoothhcftayatS/Uw^oarf malecooteiit ? 1

Oil. O CWir,how my now diftra&ed miude

Vnitcs it felfe torender worthy thanks:

Butwoeisme,noway,nomeanesl rinde, . i

No
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No hope to hide Antmim lufttul prankcs.

I him be(bught,by all that words might f.\y.

By this fainering that knit the f« W/.io knot:

By all the rights pall on out wedding day,

But all in v.iine,tor all is now forgi it.

Looke how foirte proude hard harted mighty rocke.

Which makes the Tea a mirrour for his face;

Repell's thewaters with a churlifh ftroake.

Which mildely ftriue his body to imbrace

:

So his indurate minde rrie£bmy Words,

And rudelymakesmeand my hopes forlorne.

His flinty heart naught but rcpulle arTbords
t

And my delerts returneme naught but (come.

Cxf.tr.WeK not O/itmi.i precious in mv fii'hf.

Whole will withftood what I did mod dciirc

Thebloudy lynes had not been now to vvrighte.

Of luch reuengcas hisleawd det ds require.

But worthy branch of braue O^m/xj lyne.

In C*fin thoughts hue and predominate;

Yours is my kingdome and what els is mine.

My (elfe.my Iccptcrand my royal ftate

Then fith i cuergrauntcd yourrec|iieft,

And let you proone al meanes his lotieto winne

:

Since you and we in vaincbauedone our belt,

Toftayhislooteoutofthefinckeof finnc;

Now for my fjkc.if I mav ought prenaile.

For dead Oitamui neucr (tamed worth

:

For deare .in h,irUes loue.and youraua !e,

Ixcufc no more his faithlefncfle henccfoorth,

Teeld

ofthe vcrtuoui OBnuia.

Yecld but to this.Iiue heereand banifli care,

Forget his name that uaj tor-like r fled :

Line like a Quecne,rcmcmber who you are.

And let mi rotife hirn fro;n his f.ciYimans bed.

I.eauevou this hcu(c of hts,a:i \ what is his.

Stand ofv^ur (site fincc he entendsyonr fall:

Difhoncr not your name with others miffe,

It loue catjnot recallhim terror fhall.

of. Di(honor not my name! O Ctflw no.

My milcrie is not ofth it d. grec

:

Wrought by my follic op fcre'd by fry foe,

Which mought attribute that difjKcc to me.
Tis paine,an.i greefe.to beare and (u3er wror^,
But (hameatrd nrtrieto him that dooth the fame:
True patience can mildly fuffer long.

Where rage and
r
nric do our !iue5 defame.

Tis fortitude which fcornes the force pfwrong.

And temper nee not to be moou'd withall

:

Tis confbnde makes vs continue ftrone.

And wildoms woft'Mofreeoui^hjcsfToni thrall.

"But I am wrong'd you fayjand tis bait teare.

Without reuenge to fiirlir iniuric

:

If. cowardizc vnwoi thy wrongs to beare,

And madneffc to giue way <.o trecherie,

Well then,Teu*nge,trut what? Ottauiati wrong.

Ofwhom ? atAntony. And who is he i

Ah my derreLord, tliat will returne ere long,

And hate his fa!!, and be molt true tome.

Ifnot, lie then remnge,but how I with d^ath ?

D Ji
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He ismy filfe.his grccfe procuresmy paint.

With fpoile and lofle ! O no that were notgo
By ccrtaine lofTe to hope for doubtfull gainc

How then i be falle as he is moft vntruc.

One wound doth notan others balmc procure.

Flame is cot quench t with flarnc.but both rcnge,

A double force not cane to endure.

Whence fprings rcucn^c?from malice and difdaine

Then fpcake not ofit,U* it isjn vainc.

Earth open firft thice rndeuided Iawes, ' '

,

-

•

And fwallow me in thine .infernal! wombef
Enre willingly Ifwaruefrornvcrrueslawej, .

Tmthcmy loues childbed was,truthe be his tombc,

Ctf. Were sintony as loyall in his loue.

As he is falfe,forfworne,and fondly bene

Then would I thinkeitrcafonto approoue,

And highly praifcvourvcmious entent, .

Buffi th he wiHii;j>ly doth you fbrfakc

,

And wilfully peiliftesto dovi wrong

:

High honor dooth require our /words to take,

Moft iuft reuengc.which we may not prolong.

Ctf.His falfliood dooth not malice raife in mCj

Burrather flicwcs how fraile riians nature is:

An argument which bids me cardull be,

Leaft I my felfc fliould lilcewifcdo amiiTe.

C*f. Can my pcrfwaGons then no whit prcuaile t

Can my requeft no thought ofyeelding finde I

Can you eftceme of him whofe truth dooth faile ?

Thcrcaiercw women ofOAawrfwmifldc
oa*.

ofthe vertuoHS KJttdiim.

vcra.Too few I grant.and therefore am I fuch.

And though alone, yet will perfeucr flail:

We imitate the multitude too much,
Moft do.asdo the moft ,and moft do ill.

The number of thjtjrcmiqusjsjojnial!

,

Thatfiw delight to tread thatloancly waj r

But wifdomes hclres are iealious oftheir fall;

And thinkc it fhamefull all fliould goeaftray.

A vcrtuous aft fecmes ftrange in fome mens fight,

Becauie they fcldome faw the like before,

But noble fnindes are careful! ofthe right,

And others errorsmake them feare'the more.

How fencclefly we fleepe in follies beddcL
How few there are indeedJiow all would fecme

Wife,honeft,iuft,how fondly are we led,

To vie thatlead which we do moft eftceme?

Then ought a prince to feare much more then any

:

Leaft his fault bea prcfident to many.

C*f. Andisitvertucthcntobcmifufed ?

Olid. To giue no caufe why we fliould be abufed.

C*f. Do butconfent,Ilc aftand beare the blame.

Oil.t. To giue confenr to finne, is finne & flume.

C»f. And is it finne to punifli leawdncfle then J

<X7.«.Sinnc to cxultevpon repentant men.

C^But he pcrfifts in hatefull trccherie.

Off. True lone may fpring from pardoned iniurie.

Ce.How may they loue,who worlds ofdiftance part!

OiU He is not far thats !odg"d within the heart.

C,t.But time»and abfcnce.will confumc all louc • •

D a 084,
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0<7'.Soncr the hart.whlch doth thofc paffions proue.

Cjr/.Not fo,nomortall dartcneareloueis found.

Otf.But we are mortall which endure the wound.

Ctf.Ya leaue this houfe.it not his loue deny.

OS. Firft let this foule out of his lodging flye.

Cxf. Can nature then no priuiledge obtaine i

Are his defects in fuch aboundant ftore i

Muft all 1 do be fruitlefle and in vaine t

AafiniM be your guide,! fay no more.

Oc7.Ifih.it my words fo much offend your minde,

O filcnt (Tca.h,thou my heft refuge art:

breakc my heart.for Ctf*r is vnkinde,

1 n filent greefe, O breakemy wounded heart.

• C*f. What in a traunce?0 Gfter.fifter deare,

Light of my lifc.deare modell ofmy fouTe:

Hurt notyour felfe,0 banifh necdlefle feare,

Woe,woe,to me,that did you thus controule:

deare O&amdjL (pake but to prooue,

How farre your thoughts were bent with iealoufiej

To fee ifmalice had cxilde your loue,

Tojinde how you efteemd oijntcnj.

03, C&far more belou'd then theft fame eyes,

More then the light which glads my tired life:

Do not my truly louing minde defpife,

Kill not my heart with this your factious ftiife.

Alaffe tis not his houft that I refpeft,

His wealth, or trypartitc high regiment :

1 would the worlds great trcafurie negleft,

Hathcr then hazard, C*[*n difcontent.

Ti*

ofthe vcrtuous Oftaui* •

Tis not affection thatencjiaines my minde,'

Or partial! loue that makes my faith lo ftrong:

Toowcllalaflemyfclfeabufdel fjnde.

And this my hart too fenfiblc ofwrong. .

And what is \vor(e,this wrong fo full of fcorne,

As mought incenfe the mildeft minde aliue

:

To fee my Lord a gracelefle Queene fiibornej

And my difhonourcarelefly contriue.

Nay worfe then thar.ifworle then that may be,

No creature euer felt the like difgrace

:

Each wronged wight may hope for remedie,

My fharnctull (forie nothing may deface.

For ifmy Lord would cure this wound againe:

Yet woe is mc.the fcarre will ftill remaine.

In thefe refpects,perhaps I could be brought^

To ftrike rc-Uenge as deepe as any could

:

I want no meanes whereby it mought be wrought,

For many thoufands wifh it ifI would.

And what ismore,my felfecan (carcely let

:

But C&fitrs fwordc for me would pay the debt.

13ut when I finde in clofet of my heart,

How I haue paun'd my faith to Antony,

How I haue vow'd that nought but death fliould

From him my louc,and my fidciitie. (part

When that I feethe vulgar peoples eyes,

Make my defignes the patterne of their deeds

:

How with my thoughts they ftriuc to fimpathize,

And how my miffe their ceitaineerrour breedes.

When that I finde how my departute were,

Di The
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The opening ofa gate to ciuill warres : •

Then.<*/6«)-like I arnconltMin'dto bearc,

'

A JiatcjJjeJhnbUgFrriptJ&ejiappic Ttarres.

lie rather dye.tKen witnefle with thefe eyes.

In mottatl wounds and bloudic lines enrowled,

Tlic argument ofmy calamit:ts,

Whom proud mi(chance, Vniuftly thus controwled.

Shall neuer two fuch noble Emperours

,

Their dcarcft liues aduenturc (or my C.ikei

Shall neuer for my fake Inch mightie powers,

The doubtfull channel! ofbattle vndertakc,

SiiJl neuer tongue recount Oi1.tm.tet cnour,

An infinite of his faithlefle pcriuric

He rather dye the worlds vnlpotted myrrour,

And with my faith [urmount his iniurie

.

a/!Wellilftcr,tlKnI fee that conftancic

Is (bmctimes feated in a wom.ms brelt :

Yom ltrangcdeiigncs eucn from your infancie,

Can neuer without wonder be cxpveft.

Oii.l know not what you thinkc ofwoman kindc.

That they arc faithlefle and vnconftant euet

:

for ine.l thinkc all women (trine to flnde

The peifea good,and therein to pcrfeucr.

Eucn as a Torche,or Snlphure pondered light,

Whiles any nourilliment maintaincs his flame,

laylcs not to burne.and burning Ihincth bright,

Tilkarce obfcure,or force put out the fame :

Such is the mindc i n wonur.s brcft contained,

With the bus K«ta ofvenues louc cnflamU
Wc

ofthevertuoHs Ottawa.

We may be dead ,but liuing neuer ftained,

We may be wrongd.but neuer rightiy blam'd

.

Ct/^VVcl.for your felfe proceed as you diinkebeft

Timeand the h.eauens,muftfci thefewrongs rcdreft.

Ctfdr. T'ttiui. PUnctu.
Great peeres that frriue with wifdoms facrcd tame,
To oucr-liue all hu maine memory:
Shew me,forwhat entent you hither came.
What caufdc you to reuoult from Antmy i

Tit. By our accclle wc nothing elfc entend,

But humbly to befcech your maieftie

:

Vnder your gracious fauour to defend,

Our wrongedfelucs from hatefull iniurie.

Proud C/w^^/r^iEgypts craftie Queene,
Rules Anton-),and wrongs (he cares not where : .

Soinfblent hir late attempts haue been.

As no pride-fcorning Romaine h-art can beared

Sheisbccomeour Queene and gouernour,
And wc whole courage fcates the force ofno man:
By feruile bafcncfTe of our Empcrour,

Muftbecontcnttoftoopcvntoa woman.
CafWhax Angel Queen rules thofe Nj'.tUh eoafts,

VVhofe bcautie can fo ou*r-rule mens mindes

:

What goudefle can command the man tha t bcafts

To equatl /»/«»,tn his high defioncs.

PUn. Ifin thofe guifts.by nature we cnioy,
V'nto Ofl.tzi.iet faaed maieftie,

She! be but comparable any way:

B4 ;
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Ec neuer Rcmsfoet fo difgrac'd as we.
Eut for hir artificial! ornaments,

For po:npe,for pride,for fuperfluitie,

For all excclfe that folly tcprefcnts:

She doth exceed the height of vanitie.

Hirfo.nnc-burntbeautie cannot plcafe his fight,

That hath a minde with any leafon fraught .•

But'tis hit Syrea tongue that dooth delight,

Hircrafiie Cjrtti wit which hath him caught.

As when from Athens,N;ger made returne,

And did relatcthe Emperelic cntent,

Which heoFpurpciie had in charge tolearne:

Anc! did hir princely guilts to him prefent.

And further did with truth difcouering words,
Oiiattlaci well defeated prailes frame :

An argument which to that Quecne affords,

A furious b'aft to raile a Iealious flame.

Then did fhe nothing vnattempted leaue,

Th it art mought framej or wit mought well deuizr

Which mought his minde.ofreafon quite bereaue :

And'thusfhe fraight began to Syenite.

Shee pines hir body with the want of food,

That fie mought fecme to languid] for his fake :

And by hir getiu'res would be vnder.lood,

Kow-from his abfence flic hir death fhnuld take.

Hir deepe lamenting lookes fi.xt in his face,

In filent termes prefem an earned fute :

As who fhould lay.O pitty my hard cafe,

Whom violence of paflioji maketh mute
Then

ofthe virtuous OBattia.

Then would (lie fland ofpurpofc in his way,

In any place where he fliould railage make:

And there as though vn willing to bewray,

What bittct griefe fhe inwardly did take:

Downe from hereyesdifhlsa Chriftall tyde,

Which at hiscommmg file would dry againc,

And fodainly would turne her head a fide..

As though vnwilling to reueale her paine.

Thus in his prefencc ranifhed with loy,

She fmiles , and fhewes,what mirth fhe can denize-'

But in his abfencc drowned with annoy,

She feemes to take her life from thole his eyes.

Then Mceremaid -like his fcences fhe inuades.

With fvveeteft nectar of afugercd tongue.

Vntoherwilljfheeuerhim peifwades,

The force ofher words witch-era ft is fo ftrong.

Then came the kenell ol'her flattering crew,

Who largely paint the ftory of her death,

Like feede Atturneys they her fute rentie,

And hunt Antinius fpirits out of breath.

Wherewith' aflayl'd,he like a man enchiunted.

To make her know fhe need not to mifdoubt him

:

Or like, to one with fomc- mad fury haunted,

Aflembleth all the people round about him.

In that fayre Citty royalliz'd by fame,

By that great MaceAont.ir. monarke builded:

Ofwhom it tooke begiuning*,birth and name-;

Where on a high Trtbun.ti leate which yeeldcd,

A large profpeel,were plac'd toochayics ofgoUe ;

One
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One for himfelfe,another for her grace,

And humbler feateswhich mougnt her childie hold,

Offuch like mcttalLin the felfe fame place.

There he eftablifht C/eo/>atra,Quecne

Of SLgipt, Cyprus,and of Lidia:

And that his bounty mought the more befecne.

He ioyn'd thereto the lower Syria.

C&fari on ,heyre apparant to her grace

Was conftituted Kingofthofefame lands.

His owne two fonnesT>y her were there in place,

Attended with great troopes ofmartiall bands.

Thefe two.the mighty Kings ofKings he called,

And to the eldcft gaue Armenia,

The country Mcdia^aA forthwith enftalled

Him regent of the Kingdome Parthta.

To Ptolemy he gaue I'hanici.t,

And all the terrytories there adipvning;

The vpper Syria^nd Ciltcia, V
Vnto them both potuliar guards affigning.

A Mtdian gowne the elder of them ware.

And all th'Armenian fbuldiers fo inftrufted: t

Accomplifiling the charge they had before.

About him cameand thence they him conducted.

In Macedonian robes the other ltands,

In dtftance from his brother little fpace:

About him came the Macedonian bands,

Andguarded fafe his perfon from theplace.

Thefe things proclaim'd, the trumpets lowdeft voice,

Vnto all peoples cares foorthwith imparted,

Whereat

oftbevertmus OUmia.

Whereat fome frowne/ome murmure^bmereioyoe,

Whiles he.With his imrnortaUcjueene departed,

C«.Immortall?why you (aid fhe was not fuch

.

P/a.TSot fhe,but her attyre did daime thus much.

Ce.Was her attyre fo admirable then?

P ^.Scorning the bafenesofvs mortall men.
Clad like the Goddefli Ijii flie did go«
Then what hard heart wold not haue thought her Co

C<ti.When that Appolkdomt on his backe,

A flockbed did to luliui Cttfar bring:

With thongs ofleather tmft vp like a facke
3

As though there had been need of fuch a thing,

Where was the Goddeffe when this came to pafle?

P/rf.Shee, noble fhe,was ryding on herAfTe.

C«.When Antony about the ftrceres doth runne.

Liftning at each man-, window in thenight

:

To hearewhat in the hpufe is f:id or done,

And with ftrainge noy'fes pafftngers affright.

Where is this GoddclTe then fo highly blelti*

Pla.S\\c ambles after to laugh at the ieft.

CeAnd fhalour ftate maintaine their hateful pride!

Shall bleeding Roome procure their wanton peace?

Tis time we ftould a remedy prouide,_

And their ambition fpeedily fuppreflc.

Charm,
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Chorus.

W}iatguildedbaites ofjtnne,

Doe Billprocure our miffe

:

Andfcel^e our foulei to tvtnne,

Irom thtyreniended bliffei

Zuen naturesfetfe doth dram,

And force Vsftilltoflidt:

And violate the law,

Which leafln maty ourguide,

ofpleafures we alotve,

Which die our thraldom bring!

Whenftarueltng Virtue mw,
Isfcarcely iudgda thing;

The one apooreconceipt,the otherproou'ddfijng.

ifth.it it befofweete,

Totieadthepathoffinne:

And/i exceeding meete,

We (hmldnot ivatke therein;

O natun mofl S/ihjnde,

That prooues tveake reafom foe:

O reafon too too blmde,

Thatcrojfith nature fo.

Th> ee mal-[educing fees,

Coii'lhc? falje errouri frame:

Mtfleading mofl ofthofe,

ofthcvertHousOElauia.

Which Sertuer praife wouldgame,

ffhofeforce Snleffc wefyle,we labour allin 'v/tne.

Th'examples of'the mofl,

Which mofl die talgle.tfl care,

Toanchoreonthecoajie,

Whoreftiered "verities are.

Sweets Syrenyzjng tongues,

In flattery moft expert:

Whsfe sllperfwadingfonges,

Ourfcences doeperuert.

And mens iniursoui deeds.

Doe caufe %i to digrtffe:

Our errour fury breedes,

When wroiiges our mindes oppreffe.

Which

Thefe treafon worbjng mates, (lill wi-rlg ourgreat

Examples ma^e 1 bolde.

To tread the doubtfull way,

Which we before were ttlde,

Would IcadSs quite afiray.
Perflations kindly meoue,

Andwinners to dot tilt

Whofepoyfon when tveproout,Wp°yfinedJoue itftill,

But tnimy morefiring,
Dothfiercely Oj incite:

Byfuffringtoioe wronge3
Forgerfulloftht right,
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Mltheft thrice Virtuous Queene^jfaile thee with

(thtir might.
Whs cm 'vile deedes dtfpifi,

Andflattering tsngtes ncclecli

Jt t.h malice temporise,

As tvifcde >ne doth Aireft.

Giw him the Lnvrtll crcwne ,

Triumphant S-ifteri vreare:

The tytlct ofrenowne,

Which Zurtnei monarkci beare.

Andthou moflglori/mi ijutcne,

Thtfe tt*ytorfeet repel/:

That Serine may befeetie,

in thatyourfexe to dwell.

Andbraatly Vaunt thy werthwber* he mofl bafeljfel.

nABusquartus.

Oclauia, Mecanas. Agrilpa. Ctfar.

YOu haughty I,ords,thatbury dcath.and fate,

In lining monuments of lolty fame:

Whole worthy prailedoth claiincthe boundlcs

wherewith eternity doth hla/c her n.ime. (date,

Gainfl whom raife y u thele forces in fueli hafter"

Gainfl whom lead you this, danger rhrc.tningpower?

Doth hatefull i:,m!iii.ili\o\a confines vvaftc?

Or

ofthevertuom Ottawa.

Or Br*»n«ifwordyourliucsfceketodeuourer

No no my Lords, this your concea'ld defigne,

Uefbunding Echcei cfmoft ltrange debate:

With tragike tydinges till'd thefe cars of mine,

That powr'd on me the ftorme of all your hare.

Neucr fince princclie liande of Sylutai (bnne,

Laide the foundations of thefc ffately towers

:

Did fharpe milchauncc fo mtich eclyps the funnc,

Ot ourgood fortune,witli fjcli fatal 1 lowers.

Eur if thatwifedomeeuer found a place,

Within your fcides.whichbcautifk-syourpraifc:

Now flicw the fiime.and folic from high difgrace,

Our bleeding honor.and death breathing ioyes.

You know how blotid maintaincsthelifeof warrcs,

A. s doubt I ul I as dcarc bought the victory

:

Wans deftiny is chain'd by vnknowne ftarres,

To luippy ioyes or mournfullm ifery.

Ifyou triumph.you conquer not your foes,

But ncighbors.kinleiolkcs and your dcaretl friennes

:

Whofe wounds bleed fhamc.and deep hart-pcircing

Inftced ofconquclt this isyouramendes. (woes.

But ifmy Lord obtains thelawrell wreath,

Andfomincfmileonliim with like fuccelle: .

What fatall tcmpelU.tuiious rag? will breath.

From hi« hearts caue,your fciucs may eafily gucfTe.

You know when touch of honor wings his minde,

Whatlyon thoughts tyre on his haughty foule.

Where wronged valour raignes tis hard to findc,

SitcJi pitry as may honors pride coutro ule.

Then
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Then (ithyour courfe to loofe vour lelues isbent.

To loofe your lines or purchafe lining fliarr.e-

Let wiledomes eyes,blinde errours faults preuent,

With ea((»a fparke,with paine is quenchta flame.

Be aduocates for me to Ctfars grace

,

And ftop in time the current of his hate

Let gciidc pittie in your mindes findc place,

Whe.ifwoidshaucp1eaded,w6rdswil come too late.

You know my fortune eurr hath been fuch.

As dazeled Enuiei eies with honors fhine:

But Unit Antcniut hath augmented much,
This Ibueraignty.and great elratc'ofmine;

Since nature,fbrtunc,birrh and maiefty.

Infields of glory (Tirrevpciuill vvarrcs,

Which ofthem moll fhould raife my dignity,

And lift mine honor nccreft to the ftarres;

Since tliefe two Emperours whole princely hands,

Bicfw.tythefccptcrofthe/<offWfff (fate:

The erne my brotherjinkt in natures bands,

Theother is my fpoule rind louing rnate
;

Since heauenstliemfeluesdicl in my lifeprouidc,

To flicvv the map of their fclicirycs:

This Coomc my I.ordsand.a!! the world befide, '
;

Make me the obiccl of their wondring eyes.

Thus I that was more happy then the reft,

And did excell in glory and renoune:

With 'more then moll dtfgracc fhall be fupprcft,

No fall like his that falleth Irom a crowne.

And that which nature grantes the mcancft wight, -

. They

ofthe vertHous OElanU.

They cannot loofe which hauetheconqucT wonne:

Yet with this ftrange T))lemrr:it workes my fpight,

Wkos'euer winne Oooum is Vndone.

Great Empreftc,this bright (unne can witnes wall.

So can thefe heauens before whofc powers I ftand:

That gainft our mindes CtOr doth vs compell.

This entcrprize you fee.to rake in hnnd.

But for my felfcjand ifthe cafe be fuch.

That but report is au£fo' of this iarre:

ltCn/ZrJ honor may be free from touch

Ofany ftaine,relinquifhing the wane.

He doe my beft,and what I may perfwade.

To lay d^wne armes, wherein if I preuaile:

A per'e<3 league of friendfhip fliall be made.

That may the fury of this tempeft quaile.

And pardon ine(deate(bueraigne)though my ipeech

Include exceptions in this doubtfull wife:

I may not Cxfar rriooue.nor him befeech,

what may his maieftiedtfroyallize.

Thisfaid,bcholdmyhand,my foord.my (bule,

Hcere humbly proftrateat your princely feete :

What ydu.commaund let none dare to conrrqule,

This Cnjttr will and this we thinkc mofr. meete.

-rfr/oMadanV',ourfpeech 1 thinkedoth not extend,

To thedifparacement ofydiirnwrre blond:

And (boner (full my iifehaue finall end,

Then Irefufetodoeyour highnesgeod. >

Though laft my fpeech ,yct (econd vnto none

h my ieGre,t'efTccluatc your will:

E But
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Sutloe wlrere C</>/-comeshimfelfealone, (sJcfl.

A rme we our tongues with words.our words with
Ca/.Faya iflue of renoun'd oaauim race,

My iccond folic, Rctmei glorious Emprefle:

Behold vs all alTcmbled heere in place,

To workc your lafety and your wrongs rcdrcfle.

Your Lord Antoi»ui{3& we heare)dotn thrcate.

To power fharpc ftormes of deep rcuenoing Ire,

Vpon our heads .- and make th' impcriall fcate

Kis iole polTefIion,ere he hence retyre.

But let him know.though finely he pretend,

Tognil de iniuftice with al'rii cesname:
Though he triumph in words,yet ere 1 end,

What he begitis,he may repent the fame.

on My gracious Lord, high wordsdoc but encreate

The flame ofvallour in incenfed mindes:

Leaue .-.fines my Lord.and let vs trcate of peace:

Who belt doth fuecd in war,fmal fafcrj' findes,

Ful welthc world your noble worth hath knowne.
Let not new dangers needlcfle tropheies i aife.

Let not t h'effecf of hateful deeds be fhownc,

Againil my Lord who may dcieruc your prairc.

O/'.Shal he be prais'd that is become our foe,

Stains cf our name.foile ofthe Romaine ftatc.
-

A fcrujlc man, contriuei ofour wo?,

And from all honor doth degenerate?

Nay what is more,tis (aid hedoth pretend.

To workc our ruine,and our fatal end.

Odj,C;\n foule fiilpition thenVand fal& report.

In

of the vertnous OBmiui.

In wifedomes confines holdefo large a place:

That it can foylc our reafon in fuch fort,

To fly the good.and worke his owne difgrace?

The auncicnt Romaines wont to draw tharfwordes,

To purchafe honor, oftheir ftouteft foes:
"

But you whole groundes are vaine furmized words,

By feeking honor,fliall your honors loofe.

Fame hath two wings.the one'offalie report:

The othet hath feme plumes ofveritie

;

Why then fliould doubtful rumour/ailea forte

Or mortall hatc.againfl: my Lord and me.

Suppoichcraisdasyou hauedone,a power:

He to defend,not to offend his Iriend,

The heauens fjrbid that any fatall hower,

Shouldyour proceedings turne t'vnhoppyend.

Vnhappy no,hc ncuerralles amilTe,

That foiles his foe before his final ende:

High honor.not long life,the treafuie is,

Which noble min.lcs without rcfpeift defend.

O/l.Th: prize ofhonor is notalwaies bloud.

Ce. Tis honor all whofe end imports our good

.

Oll.O wretched (tate where men make hallc to dye.

C*.True valour feclcs nor grie fe nor mifery

.

Oi7.Hc is your brother, be not then vnkinde.

CV.Iuflice, not pitty.rits a Princes minde.

Orf.He liath done nothing, fpare an innocent.

C«.He doth too much thatbearcsa fall* cntcnt.

O.'/.You both arc ftronge.and both willbuy it deare,

CU.Iarm'd widi iudicedenow not how tofearc

E i Ocl.4.
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Ocl.O Ctfir Hull my heart be made adage.
For you to play a bloudie tragedie!

Shall fearce misfortune.breatlung fpitefull vage,

Make roe vicegerent of all nailery}

It both ot you milled in ( rrours maze,
Docicckereuengeotmifconceiued wron?s.
For your owne fakes out of your fancies ra;;e,

The
I pots ofnulhcc grafted wiih your tongues.

But if mifchancc haue offered diferace,

Tocythcr party : Olct cue entreat,

That for my fake,kinde pardon may deface,

A fault (b finall.with breath of words made ereafc

C*t Bright lamp ot vertue,honor.s liuino flame,
Whofoeucr winne.you rm nolo He fuftame:

Whom partiall fortune lift to crowne with fame,
His be theday.thc triumph and the game.
The victor mull be eyther your owne Lord,
Or els your brother,who will both content,
To trie their fortunes with the dime of fvvord,
But fhieid you as the worlds chicfc ornament.
Ifboth wef.ill,(wl>khhap the heauens forbid)

All that furuiue,arefubie<ft to your will.

Your birth,your ftate.your venues are not hid:
But knowne.and lou <i,and will be horiored flill.

no ear Co deaf which hath not heard your name(m ire

Whole eares haue hcard,their mindes your worth ad-
Whofc minds admire.tlieirliartsloue doth enflame,
And winnes them fnbieci to your owne defire.

No perils threaten you,you need not fearc.

oa.i.

office vertuous Qfttwut •

Ocl.t But many you.and I their burthen beare.

Ci/.Tisreafon I, none els my griefc fuftairie.

Ofla.Whae nature forceth, reafon is but vaine.

And therefore C-.f.tr heerc 1 thee belsech,

By thefe lame fecptcr-bearing liands ofmine:

By thefe lame tearcs,true witnes ofmy fpeech
;

By that fame princely portand grace of thine;

By all the loue thou bear'ft to Acciais ghoft,

By all the ngbtes that louing mindes held dcarcj

Lay amies afide dilmillc this puifant hoall.

Let friendly trucerelcafe my minde of feare.

If not.ile diowne my life in thefe fame tearej,

And tyre with plaints the Pandimian birdes :

Tyre \.WHukionei,\v'\ih griefe that beares

To high a llrain«,for higheft clyming words.

lie make the iunne forpitty doath his frecdes

In forrows liuery.and difdaine your fight:

Force niggard Plutt with my wofull deeds,

To entcrtaine my (oules difgra:cd flight.

Elfe will I flie and fhrowde my face from fhamc,

Where PynJm hides his head amangftthe ftarrcs:

Or where ambitious Q/£r</,\vanting flame

Ofheauenly Iamps,the cloudes (wilt motion banes.

Ought will I doc,before rhefecies behold

Death's v ifTage painted in that princclic face:

;
Bcfore ile lee captiuitiejay holde

On ihofe faire lims.which merit higheft grace.

Before ile (ec their bloudie weapons driakc.

The nedlar of thy life,or luone ftaia'd,

Ej" With
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With vgly gore :O let me neuerthinke,

Or hope till then.,to haue this life maintain'd . i

Beforethat time,death is a welcome giieft

To my Hues lodging : and O lifters deare,

Ifeuer pitty dwelt in dvrefull breft,

.Draw notmy threed till that newts peirce mine eare.

How oft when deep inuitcsmy drowfie eye,

Withnatures curtaine to repell the light

And hide my minde fromlbrrows tyranny,

Vnder the darknes of the (Sent night?

Stikl thy pale ghofli defil'd with deaths foule hand,

Stand inmy fight,as in thcicleereft day

:

And fury.lilcearnvd with blacke fiery brand;

Affrightmynjindcandchalcdeadfleepaway?

Which being gone,rierce forrows cruell ciawes,

Sexte on my waiting thoughts like tygers fell:

And gripemy heart with fharpe tormenting pawes,

That thoufind times deaths rygour doth cxcell. .

Caf.O perfect vertue gracing woman kindc,.

lnumcibleO<S<«»McealeK>plaine: . . .

O had Antomn , haHe (b good a minde,

No difcord could betwixt vs two remaine.

My Lords whatthinkeyou,how may we proceed J

High honor cries rcuenge vpon out foes:

And yet Offauia croffing this oiu deed,

Cannot refolue which ofvs file would loofe.

AgrX thirike it is a braueand Princejy thing,

With fircand fword to ruinate our foes:

But greater glory is it foi a King,
To

cfthevertHoU} O&auia.

To faue his fubieftsfrom wars common woes.

Tis wifedome noble Ctfar, rmift aduance

Our ftate beyond the reach offortunes arnje.'

Not fierce rcuenge which workes eflFeftej by charia;,
*

And glories moft when mbft it worketh harme.

And valour,ftch as doth contemne all fcare,

And guild our a&es with honor land renow ne:

With gemfcclcmencie.ouf deeds ehdeare, (downe. v

And mount with vertue where chance throwes vg

Afersp.The rareft thing i Princesfame to raift,

Istoexcellthofethatareexcdlenc ''-
,

All other to furtnount in vermes praifc,

And be his kingdomes chiefeft ornament.

Make quiet peace within his cbaftes remaine.

And fbecour thofc that liue in great diftrefler

From bloudy (laughter euer to refraine
j

W»h time,afld wifidome.paflions rage lupprefleV '

Theft are thb wings directing vermes Bight

This is the fuell feeding honors flame.

This is the path that leadesto heauen aright,

and fun-bright beamesthat guild braue Ctfitrt name.

Ctef, Pitty my Lordsjs often like a maske,

That hides out eyes from feeing what is iuftr

Inuitin" any t'vndertake the taske,

To worke our woes and execute their luft

.

For to ncclecl the courfe we haue begun,

Were to betray our (eluesvnto our foes:

Wherekeeping fttongethough noexploitebedoae,

Yet gaining nothing.nothing (hall we loofe.
.

"

Why
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Why ycm'are ill inform'd ofAnunj,

And his attemptsexceed your knowledge fatte:

I fcare mewhen you know asmuch as I

.

You'll pleade as faft to ptofecute the wane.

But fee a flranger hafts Into: ciur fight,

With further newes, and if I iudge a right.

^Thticc noble C^r.hitUetam 1 fent.

Bauing.in charge from great bidrl^Aimnj:

'Th'arrtbaflige of his plcafur* to prefent.

Before p8<u>i* and thy roawfty.

Firft he commatinds Q&<mi« tp depart,

Out of his houfo^nd leaue all that is his:

The r'eafbn why, he lift not to impart.

It muft furore ttatfuch his pleafure is.

He hkewi/e will,thy highnefle knowledge take,

How much he fcorncs thou fhouldft his Wil withftad!

Andthercpfmeanes with fi re and iword to makej

A perfect demonftiation out ofhand.

C«/Will^«/^ our confines then inuade, . -

With Ciuill warres.contriuerofour woe 1

Great reafon preparation (liould be made,

For to withftand fo nuifant a foe.

By/.Tiuf hundretfi faile ofwarlike fhips he brings,'

Wherewith the froathing Qcean he frpures

:

And in hisdrmy arc eight forraigne Kings,

Eight Kings in perfbn with their mighty powets.

Anundred thoufand welt -irm'd foote,aielcd

. Vndett/Htidius theitchiefe generall:

Twelue thoufand horfemoft ftrongly furniflicd,

.. .;- All

ofthe virtuous OBaaia.

All thefe are knowne.and knowne thefe are not all.

C*j. How new my X.ords,is this thudecyou a ume.

To talkc ofclemencie ! or of delay t

Is not this mitchiefc in his chiefeft prime,

Beforewecould thefpeediefpring bewray?

What faith OtlauUta thefe tidingsftrange, '

Are our coniedtures vpon falfhood grounded t

Can thisfufrjccyourfetlcd thoughts to change ? 1

Are not our liues with mifchiefesOcean bounded;

OSt. Had I to many tongues to paintmy woes.

As euer filent night had fhining eyest

yetcouldnotalltheircloqucnccdifclofe.

The throwes of greefe which domy minde furpnziC

But would to God .this world ofmiiery,

Mought prcfemly be trebled vino me:
So that from imminent calamine, .

My deereft brother C*f<tr mought be free.

For me,[ong fince I wel difcern'd the ftbrme,

And fought by all meanes how I mought preuent it:

But fith no wit can Antony reforme,

'tis not I,buthc,tharwil repent it.

1 fcar'd the fttokciefote I felt thewound.
But now rcfblu'd the vvorft of chance to brde

:

True fortitude doth in my foulc abound,
My honor fcomes the height offortunes pride.
The worft that can befall me is but death

:

AndO how fwceteis his liurs facrifize,

On vermes altar that expires his breath,

And in the armes of innocencie dyes.

They
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They onely feare,and onely wretched are.

From whofe bad lines ftaind with impietie

:

Their dying fame doth to the world declare.

Molt fliamefullrtoriesoffouleinfamie.

But thofe that know not,let them learne inme

:

That vertuoui mind? can newer wretched be.

Cttf. My Lords, 1 wil yec ptcfendy prodaimc

Marke Antony, a foe vnto our Mate:

That all his foueraignties yec (traight reclaimc,

And all his dignities annihilate.

We will not lee the Remaine Empires fliine.

By any leruile mi nde to be defamed :

To manage fteele our nature dooth encline,

Ofwomens wanton toyeswe are afliarned.

And therefore with fuch haft,as maybe-fit,

A matter that imports our deareft bloud:

Wcele meet Antoniut, ifthe heauens permit,

And what we fay.there will we make it good.

Adiew OiH.iuta,and your felfe prepare

To runne what courfc of fortune 1 approuct

If happic ftartcs to vs alotted arc,

lie ncuer be forgctfull of your loue.

OB. Honour attend thy ftcps,and till I fee
-

.

The period ofmy worlds declining ftate:

Tie neuer to my felfc a tray tor bee ,

But (ceke the meanes to ifoy your mortall hate.

Chorw.

oftbeverttious Oftauia.

Chorhi.

EArth-rtil'mg heauenlypoweri,

Gre.it Iouaimmorta.il matti t

Thatfromyour Chryftall bowers,

Dyrefl allmortallftatei

,

And ts i% Aftors do difpofe:

TopUf tvb.it partlyon lift t'anfofi.

Mufl wi,poere wc, conftnt

To (altyou tuer tuft I

Though you our ham torment,

Euen afterjour evneluft ?

And for each drip ofhopedtoy :

Powre downe whole tempepi ofannoy.

And that which U much mire,

Loohe what we beft do deeme :

Doth 'vex our mindei morefore,

Then that wee leaf eft eeme.

Andthat which» Mure faith 'a beft :

By trydlyeeldi -Vifmalkft reft.

Who dooth not mi/7;, to weare

The terrour breeding crowtte t

And direfullfcepter beare,

Ai badpe ofhigh renounef

Tet 'who more iuftly da complained

That they the brunt ofwoeifuftaine.
Stand
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Stand n>hofo liftfor me,

Inhghtfijlipp'rieflacet

Though great their glorie be,

ret greater their dijgrace.

Andxvhofofubied to mtfihance :

Ai thnfe vhom fortune doth advance.

Thefe bafc earth-creeping
mates,

P, oudcnme netierjpyet :

If 'hen at the greateft (fates,

Hir poyfined juiuerfiyes.

Etch temp?ft dot h twmojle tin fe.ti :

When little U^es bane quiet eaje.

Hit t.'jofe that are bedight,

With burnlfPjt g 'iftermggoM.

Whcfe vom;>e dothfteak ourfight.

With wonder to behoulde :

^

T.tfi fma'lefl facet without rnuth gaule:

Nor finds trueiojcs within their call.

This did the heauens impofe,

Not that they are 'vniujl :

But for to pumfli thoje,

Who glory in their tuft.
'

Jindour mifdcedi procurers fill:

To[eeke ourgoodamongft much til.

Jl monfter honour is,

WhoCe eyes ate 'vertues flame:

Hisface contempt of this,

Which

of the Virtuous Ottawa.

Which Tvcpale ileal h do name.

Hit Lyon heart n:uvht elfe death feare:

But crowing ccc$ offhame to hear!,

his &;ngs are high defires,

Hisfcete cflufiiceframe :

Food dangerous afpirei,

Hlifeatetmmort titfame.
Onely the frame of Enuseiptumei.

With othersgrowthe it fetfe confuma.

Alius Ouiritus.

lulia. Gc/ninn*. Camilla.

IllAth Geminm beheld rh'/€gyptian Queene,

"-^Theauaorofthe troubled worlds diuretic.'

Haft thou hir guifts and rare pcrfeftions feene,

That makes Jntmuti* (fences thus digrefle 1

Tell vs,is fhe Co admirable fnirc,

That Italy hath none which mav come nigh hit?

Doth {he all beauties elfe (o much impaire,

Or els indeed, dooth partial! fame be lye hit .'

Haue thofe hir eyes fo rare an influence,

To lwulde and captiunte men; fences fo.

That foylmg wit,and reafoni beft defence,

They raciiflied,muft needs themfelttes forgoe ?

Cem.X know n it what may feem foirc in your fight
Becau&foflicjike what others difcommehd ••

But
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But for my felfr.and if I iudge aright,

Speaking of Cleopatra as afrcnd.

The faireft thing that in her maybe feene:

Is ,that flie is a Ladie and a Queene.

Madame, that fun-burnt coaft, yeelds Hot a face

Which with the ilomain beauties may compare

:

There mought be found a thoufand in this place

;

Whofe naturallperfeftions are more rare.

/»/.Ho iv paffing ftrange it feemes that Jnttriy,

should leauc the paragon ofnatures pride

:

And follow hir whofe fliamcfull luvurie,

Dooth make the world his folly to deride.

Whence fliould it fprmg.thatfucb athing fhould be?.

Is this his folly,or the heauens decree ? ,
i

Cam. His fault no doubt,& croffeth natures lawes.

/«/. And I thinke not,for nature is the caufe.

By nature we are moou'd.nay ford toloue

:

And being forft.can we refill the fame ?

The powcrtull hand ofheaucn we wretches proouc:

Who ftrike the (troke,und poorc we.bearc the blame.

Crfm.Loue fure.fro nature tookc his birth by right,

But loue ofwhat \ lul. Ofbcautie loues delight.

Cam.And what is bcautie? W.firft fay what is loue:

£V«.I.oueVide(ireofwhat doth liking moue.

, /«/.Z>efire doth fpring, fro what we wifli, and want,

Booth loo'c himfclfe in winning of his faint

:

Enioying dooth that humor quite fiipplanr,

And therefore cannot this loues nature paint.

lflouewcreadefuc,asyoudogudTe,

of the vertHour Oftatiia.

Sith none defires that which he doth enioy,

Wc could not loue the thing we do poflefles I

For why,enioying,would our loue deftroy.

But this is falfe.and you haue iudg'd amide.

Cam.Spcsk you the truth,whofe iudgmem better is.

lul. I thinke this loue a deepe affection fure,

Wrought by th'inftinft of natures hidden mi^hr,

Which in our hearts an vnion doth procure,

With that which perfect liemes vntoour fight.

Such is thatloue whichin vsdotharifc,

When fuch a beautie we do chaunce to fee:

As with our nature beft doth fimpathizc,

Wliich nature.faultie is, and not poore we.

Crf»».Wel,what is beauty<7«.that which liketh bet.

Cam.Which liketh who! lul.Some one aboucy' reft

.

Cam. Why? fome do like what othersjlifalowe.

Some loue,what others haw : and few there are

I n whom a like afteftion doth growe.

Ofany one thing, though thefame berate.

Were beautie then fuch as you hcere do name,

One thing fhould be.and not be beaiitifull.

One thing fliould be,and yet not be the fame

:

And thatme thinkes were ftrange and wonderful!.

'

I rather thinke thefi outward beauties growe,

From i uft proportion and right fymmetrie:

Oftheft: fame guifts which nature doth beftow, "J

Vpon vs all in our natiuitie.

lul. Indeed we fee a mixture farre more fine

In iome,dien odiers,viirought by natures frame :

To
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To whom the praife ofbcautie we afciibe,

Yet do not all alike anfeft the fame,

Now.if this were theobie&ofourloue,

We all fhould like fome one that were moftfaire:

Who fhould alone mod deepe affection moouc,

Whil's vulgar minds vnought drown in deep defpaue.

But as no woman cafily can end Ufp,

To be depriu'd ofbeauticsloucly praifc .

So inhere none Co much deformed lure.

That in (bir.c minds, affection doth not raife.

Tliei'j none (b fairc whole be.iutic all refpecl.

Although we were enforfl it flionld be fo

:

Some nothing fata,whom we mud needs affccL

Though rea(on,wit,and all the world (ay no.

C.im. And whatfhoutd bethecaufeof all this fame?

lu(. 1 thinks becaufe we lodge in natures frame.

Look how theLoad ftone draws nought els but ftecle,

Though mcttals far more pretiou? arc about it:

Yet this as his fit fubiect feemes to feele

His power attractiue,and mooucs not without it,

Or as in diuerfe y-ifti uments we fir.

When anyone doth llrike a tuned firing :

The reft which with the fame in concord be,

Will fhew a motion to that fenccleflc thing
;

When all theother neither (hire nor playe,

Alrhotigh perhaps more rr.u fic.ill then they:

So are our minds.in (pight ofrcalbns nav,

Strain 'dwith the bent of natures fWrpathies

Whofc powerful] force, no wit, no arte,can flay.

And'

ofihe vertuoM OElauia.

And ifyouaske a farther reafonwhy:

In rhcle two thing*,but (hew thecaufe ofboth :

A nd then ile tell you why we loue,and loathe.

N ow,ifthe power of nature be fo ftrong

That cnen lencclelle things yeeld therevnto :.

O why fhould wc endure fo great a wrong.
To bene the blame of that which others doe.

What liuing man can ceafTe himfelfc to be,

And yet as poflibleas to rcfraine,

From that whereto our nature dooth agree

:

Andlpightofvs.doth vs thereto con ftr.une.

Who can bcangry with the fccnccleuefteele,

For clcauing VMO this hardharrrd thin"?

Or blame that which can neithct hcare.nor feele.

For moouing to theother founding flung.'

If theft may be excufd by natures lawes

:

O how mu.fi more flioiilp we be free from blame.
Within whofc tender hearts afteftion dravves,

Such deepe caracrars leading to ihe fame.

Cam. I s bcautie then, folc obiectof ouvlouc?

l*t. That which fecm? fo.doth our affection muue.
C<im. I euer thought that vertue had been beft.

/«/.We praife that moft,butyetefteemcit leall.

C.i VVhydifeftcmd.whofc worth is fo wel knownf.
Int. To fhew that vice the world hath ouergrowne.
Cn. The name is'oftcn hard in each ma?i; moitth.

WThc thing more rare then Eagles in thefouth.

Ca.1 he thing contemnd can we the namccfteemc:
/«/. Vc> al! dutare not Inch as all wouldfccme.

F But
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But (Uh thisist)iebeautieoftheminde,

And nothing (its our natural! difcourie:

Let vs excufes for Antonmi finde,

And to our former purpofc haue rccourle

.

Cum . No (uli.i, no,your harueft is too fongy

For luch a tlmplc croppe as you recciuc

:

I'ou may not thus pcriilt the truth to wrong.

And with your wit.the world fiekc to decciite.

But Lord how willing are we to muent,

And finde out couerts toobfeure our finne:.

As though to hide the fame.aod not repent,

Could vs prelcrue from being dr'ownd therein.

Tistrue.that nature did thefc buildings frame.

And true.that they to natures power are thrall.

And true, that imperfections foylethefumc.

And mic,tnat we by najures weaknefle fall.

And this is true^tliatCiOirynnatiued air,

And gaue vs wildome to fypprcflcour will

:

lie gaue vs perfect reafon to recall,

AfFections fcoutes from following what is ill.

Why we are men : and this lame fparke ditiine,

Our trouping thoughts fiiould marfball in fuch wife,

That no arlecl from reafon fiiould decline,

Nor rcbcll pa(Hon in cur hearts arile.

Th'inflinfl ofnature.whkh doth all things moue.

Bids loue whereas you like without regardc:

But pietie faith,whcie tis lawful! loue,

Or els hell torments (hall beyour rcwarde.

QttAMItt.

ofthe vertwms Otiau't*.

OSduitt. Antoxyet children^

And is it true, is Antoni vnkinde

:

Hath this new loue, offaith and troath bereft him

}

Can fonde affe£tion fo obfeure his minde.

That not one fparke ofhonor fhould be [eft him?

Can he fo far forget his owne good name.

As to diflionor all that are about him ?

Ah can he not without a further bla me,
,

Permit them dye thatcannot hue without him

:

Come poore companions ofmy mifay,

The iflue ofthe faithleft man aliue

:

Support the burthen of his treeherie.

Whole bafe reuou'.t.our ruine doth contriue.

Come poore beholders ofyourinothers fa II,

Whole innocence mought greater pittie raoue .-

Your impious father doth defptfevs all,

Forflken we.muft other fortunes proue.

Come poore attendants of a falling ftate.

Whole filcnt fadnefle doth my greefe renuef

Yetbeyou all much more vnlortunate.

Ere any kzAtt of leawdneffe reft in you.

Come let «goe,and leauethisloanly place.

Your fuhcisdvin^louebequeathsyou hence:

O live this boafcastrom your owne difgrace,

Tishtscommaund vou niould be bandhtt henje.

lV.id f«/«M .how can thy imperious ghoait

Endure to fee thine O^mmhusoppiclicd?

let ofmine honor though his loue be loll, -
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Whiles I furuiue.thcy (lull not be diftrefici.

O Antony, borne ofno gentle Syre,

Somecrndl Caucifut did thee beget:

Euen fcenccleffe things thy fcencelefnefTc admire,

And fecme to feelc,what thou fccmft to forget.

Oft haue I fire ne.tliefc ftones with piny moucd,
Sheed dropping tearesdamentingmy difgracc:

When in thy licart where mod it moft benoued.

No kinde remorfe could euer finder a place.

jMoremildcthen thee, I h'nde each cruel! beaft,

For they but giuea finale-time laihng death:

With aidkue grecfe.iny foulc thou doft moleft,

Which ctler killmg.neuer flcps my breath.

O (ailing piilerof my filling ftate!

O fading flower e/vcmicsfairel'r. field !

O why fhouldrt thou fo much degenerate,

And honors byrth-rightto difhonor yceld.

Yeeld to difhonour all that deare bought.wcalfh;

Which earthly kings doth in heauens kingdom place

Let thy mindes treafure fall away by Health,

By ftealdi conttiue and worke thine ownc difgrace.

O Ercctna that my Lord did know, "-

As thy fondc boyc fhootes fliafte! of fvyift delire

:

So mightie /c«e,fharpe thunder-boults doth throw?,'

Confounding fuch as from his laws rctyre.

He nurft in linne,(ees not Ins ownc difgrace,

Augmenting ftill, ourforrow and his fhame .-

That grcatneflc hides the danger from his face.

But yet my care is doubled with the fame.

The

efthe vertuous Ollauut

.

The "tcedie Wolfe,and croell rauenmg bcare,

Toucnt with th'extremitie ofhungrie paine.

The guikleile cattle furioufly do ware:

And being fed/rom cmeltie relrainc.

But tyranizing greefe piayes on the heart.

And cloyed with fighes and tea,[Cs dothftiiperfcuer:

H is raging furie nothing may diuert,

But ftiTljftill fedds fatifficd ueuer.

O happie he,a thpufand times and more,

Whofe quiet thoughts fo milde acalmedo gaine :

That neither hope can force from fareties fhore, -

Nor deepe defpaire can fincke on mifchiefcsmainfc

But maieftie,and honour,for thefctoo,

Shalbe the onely obiccts ofmine cy«

:

What vmue faith is iull,ihat will I doe.

Thus 1 rcfoluc to liue,thus will 1 dye.

Geminui. Bjlltm. 03*ui*,

-And are you fare that Antenj isflaine i

May '.ve belecuc that thisreport is true f

By/. Why fhould you wifli rcc to recount againe,

The ftory that d oth double greefe renue *

O had you but dilceaered with your eyes,

The face ofwoe in all that prefent were:

Or heard their dolefuil noyfe and fhriking cryes,

You would haue cauie to greeue and not to fearc.

Otf.What tragick tidings bring thelc wofull wights.

That ring fuch peales ofhonor in mine eares ?

What ynknownc caufc your martiall hearts affrights?

I 3 What
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What filentgrwfc in your faddelookesappeares ?
Bjl. Did but out words import the found ofwoe,

To wound your eares withall were double finne

:

But fithe yout hiohnefTe will ,it fhould be to.

And that your fiifetie is contain'd therein

;

We will not from your grace concealc the fame

;

And though we fhould,yet time will open all.

From /Egipts common woes I lately came,
And didbewaile Antoniut wilfullfall.

Off. \i Antony ore'throwne? Byl.Xcs all is loft.

His power arid forrts wholy are decayed;

Heisdtcciuedbyiiirhe loucdmoft, -

By C/etpatra {harmfully betrayed.

And flic that taught him firfl to fwim in finne
-"

Was euen the fitA that drown'd hit life therein

.

OtfAh.by what mcanes did (he my Lordabufe?
Byl- By fuch a meancsas leawd offenders vie.

For when the warres at firft pretended were.

And that Antontut with him would not take. hir

:

Shee fearing lea ft hit (elfenot beingthere.

He fiaply mought be moucd to fbrfake bir«

Shee fees Canitbue our chcefe Gcncrall,

Him to perfwade.that (he mought prefent be

:

He fues,obtatnes,and weembarked all.

Make ioyfull haft our wofull end to fee.

For whilcsour powers ofequall foreWwerc,

And neither fide could difaduantagefpye:

Like one that knew a licaetcaufebFfcarCj .

Out ofthe arrnic fhe began to flye,

.
• Loc

ofthevertnous OEiaitla.

I.oe,how no greatneffe can our confciencc free,

'

From inwardnorror ofour wicked deeds :

For that fame better part ofvs doth fee,

A greater power whbfc Iuftice terrour breeds.

But he.whofe thoughts were to hir lookes enchained.

Although the armie did no loffe fuftaine,

As though for hir he had the world difdayned :

Forfakesthem all,and after flyesamaine.

Wh ofe caufelefTe tcue fo much difmaid the honff,

Who fcorn'd to fight for him which runne away

:

That with fmall hurt.the battle there was loft.

And Ctfar had the honor ofthe day.

The LcgionSjthusdepriued ofa guide,

ThcmfeTues to CtCtn demencie iubmit :

Antoniui bafenefle they do al 1 deride,

And thinke a chamber were for him more fit.

But Lyon -hartcd Ctftr ftill proceeds.

His ftrength is doubled,weakened is his foe:

Vnto Pelujinm haftely hefpeedes,

Thefe fugitiues may not efcape him fb.

There lay Antmint nauiein the rode,

Who yedded when Auguftm fleet was feene:

And likeWife fhewed how Antony abode,

At Alcx.mirUvnth this fearful! Queene,

Who feeing thus himfelfe depriued ofayde,

Cryes out that ClitpAtm hath betrayed him

:

She whether guiltie,or perhaps-affratd,

That fro hir daughter nothing could haue ftaid him
j

Flics from his fight, andfalfely fends him word,

, F+ That







The TravicorHfxdie

That nK(drowndindcfpaj^).W||j|Kl!a4tbirt

:

Wherwith enrag'd, he takcs^l^Budjcfcyotd,

And breathing out fhcfe fpecAeiiJiWW»Cj
O Cieipatra pnnccfie ofmy heart ; .-_. ,

And art th ou dead I lo dyingl adore thee

:

This more then death , doth now procure my (mart.

That wanting courage, I went not before thee

;

Withthat.yct warme dcath-coulpwed inftrumcnt„

In his fairc breft he did the gate fet qpc.

Which to rhecarth, his bloudlefle liriis hath fent

:

His dying (bule vp to the heauensl hope

.

) ',:, And is he dead } Bjl. J-lis better partyctliueth,

But to his corps a tornbo fwect quiet "lueth

„ Oft.t.Q poore Pror/Kthnt>,novi I feck thy paijj.y.

Grecfes greedie i ulture fecdes vpon ray heart

:

Vpon my head a fliower ofmiiclucfe raines,

' And all the heanens conclude to worke mj finart.

O my Antomm^O my Lqrd,my Lord

:

O that Oft.tutu had been ilaine for tine
;

O that the heartens would vnto me. a fford, i

That this my bloudmought thy li^akyifomffec.

Mine was the wound thou gautft thattMiMorcA, ,

That purple ftreame extracted, fcm.myjicart; .

Inmydeepcpaflions is thy deariMtxprciV-

Thou fcltft the ftrckc.bufj. eii4ttl<i^l}e.fo)arf,

And O that grcefe did not.tfcus.flopjtoy rjreaf h,

And all my words dillblus fn Uiptj|m§.ofteases.

That I mought worthily liihcnt jl)jt)di51tlj: ,

And C«;.»(V<y,j-hke
>
dull ail mnis cares.

. . , Vnhapp]

ofthe ytrtuoHS OElauia.

\'nhappy world^l|A|j|wajjgc ofpainc,

The ili^Whtrtnii&ieWTOcs a dyrcful part

:

What haflthcni had^wSSt doft thou now containe.

Which Mit a thought of~pleafurts moughi impart.

Not one care-wanting- figure my life hath tailed:

Hut from the very initant of rr.y birth,

Vnceffimt woes my tyred heatt hauc wafted,

And my poore thoughts are ignorant ofmirth.

Looke how one waue^anorhcr flill puriucrh

,

Whe_nJome_gre.w temped holds their troups in chafe:

Or as one lioure an others loiie reneweth,

( )r polling day fuppryesanothcrs place
;

So Jo ihe billows of affliction bcarc me.

And hand in fund flic ftormes ofmifchicfegoe;

Succeffiue cares with vttcrruinc thrcatcmc;

Gricfc is enchain'd withgricfe.and woe with woe.
Vet mull I beare it with a patient nnnde:

for why the heauens haue this to mc alTign'd.

u'WHS.
vm

INcxorabte. fulfil '.„<,.„
*

TliAt on kith h,.L 4ndlTh.it on both btfk jmdlv,

vmf
"

Tout cjujllrig

Ccrrcftingalteft

Tcurf4U3araonem4jwt;me
t



TheTragicmecdie

No cloa^e orfaults can hide:

Fut needi we mttfl abide, »--

The fumfhment offtttne,

And hoftfor no re/ea/ittg.

No greatnei may witb/land,,

No words can pitty motue:

But we muft all approoue.

The yigour ofyonr hand:

Crtat Ioucs decreet exfnfs'ing.

Grtdt Ioucs decreetjtghichfeme,

fate, fortune^chance,doe name:

Are not indeedthe fame,

But heaueits eternal/doome, :

Our wittejfe fiefs directing.
'

'

Theirfpeech excetdes our sltiU, *- ;

Their words fierce not our caret;

But in ear life apfeares,

The legem oftheir will:

Our errours msffe correSitig-

Then let thegreat eft know,

Dole on tlierr rumefeedei:

Whllei they obfeure Siledeidfs, |
VnderagUriouifhewy

The Vulgarfori if>f*Sittg vf

Oanuiaflilldiflreft.

Doth not to Cj declare.

Hot? they moft i/ffeuhlddtf.

<$ thevirtuous Otfuuia.

Who art withgricfeopprtfl:

tiutfhewet what heaucn require!h.

How through afftiftiongreat
',

Great troublesandannoy:

Wefade the doubtfull way,

That te.ides to 'vertuesfeate:

Which wifedomesfeIfedefreth.
'
fnfairefl chriftaltftone.

Let men her trofheyifhewi

That allthe worldmay know.

Heere iiuethfucha one.

As 'verities height .ifjpirelh.

Sharpe griefs andfivett delight.

Are Oyants to affrootic:

/fought may Qsremou:,

And turnersfrom the right.

Themedoubleerrour(iringelh.

The weakefl wrought hisfall,

Wallet that OcUuia true:

The otherdid(ubdue,

Andfurchafl therewithal

Thatf.^/ae her htmrjtngeth.

A monument i

Ofpure All!

ThcbightiivloHi

Les.n/tfarberfx^.

Who timtmhjmrnfh bringeth.

Who Time







TbrTragicemadit

Time fljal!endearc thy name,

Jt'nh honori breath makefacet ;

ThegarUndu mofl meete,

For fitch as Vfmne thefame;
Thy Venue te/t defemed.

Whilei any[far Ite ofworth ,

Doth lodge in womam breft;

Thypraifc among the reft,

Be euermcre heneefoorth.

In n ;He// mmdet freferued;

OfDiamoxHi mofl pur e,

si toralie let Angelsframe:
Andthere eng raue her n.tme,

lor euermore t endure,

Teternity referued,

T'ajua mn tcmo del'eternt at/it.

FIT^IS.

To the honorable ?
verv

euous, and excellent : iWiftrefk

Mary Thmnt,

JOrthy ofall the titles ofho-

|

nor
, J nature,venur,wife-

I dome and worth , may be-

I ltow on their wonhycft,8c

tmoit fauourcd poflcfTors:
l
Jiauing Utc!y extracted the

memory oWEiauia ouc ofthe afhes ofob-

liuion: my thoughts continuing (perhaps

longer then was fitte )the current of that •

ftrcamc,haiicmadefomc idlehoures con-

uert themfelues into the miiltue Epiltlf s

betwecne the vertuous OElmtitt jmd the li-

centious Antony , wherein although my
(lender skill, hath no way bin anfwerablc

to the height ofyour noble conccipt , that

the fight of them mou«ht breed you the

leatt content; yet fincc they are done (pre-

fuming vponyonraccuftomed Clemency)

I humbly fubmlt them to your fauourable

cenfurc. Ifyou thacforcwho are the mo-
ther



The 1>edicat.

ther,or (rndcr your correction , to fay bet-

tcr.thc murtherer ) ifconcealing may bec

called a murthcr, )offuch excellent,& vcr-

tuousknowledgcs and perfe6tions,as are

able to regifter a vulgar minde in the fa-

mous roules ofneuer-ending eternity, will

alow the meanc and humble conceiptcs of

others : your honor fhalbc aduanced to the

higheft pitch oftheir poffibility.Ifyou will

cftecmc the fmall portion ofiudgement in

other men ,*the excellency whereof you

will not acknowledge in yourfelfe : theyr

induftryfhall ncucr ccafc , :o wing your

fame,tiliithauc towrcd beyond the reach

ofdeath, and obliuion. Accept therefore I

befeech you the memorials of this vertu-

ousEmpreffc : that your worthincs may in-

dcare thcie worrhlcfTc lyncs
;
thcfclyncs

record her memory ,hcr memory adu:ncc

your glory
,
your glory pitrchafe all wifhed

felicitie, and yout high felicities, cucr en-

crcafc till time giue place vnto eternity.

Humblyyours,

S. B.

The Argument.

\Cxzvi\ifeeing the long/lay of her

husband Marke Antony with

Cleopatra//b("jEgiptian^«f««:

|
Andfinding by ofttn tryall, that

rotlnng moufhtpreuaile torecallhisobftinatt

mindefrom her vnlawfull hue : Intendeda

voyage te vifsie him herfelft in petjon. But in

in theftay flierecetued lettersfrom him , re-

quiring her not to Approach or come neere

him,but to make herflay at Athens ( inhere

fie was at that time)for that be meant with-

out longer delay there to come vnto her . She

expiring his promife (as at allother times )

in vaine: and finding herfelfe fritflrate ofall

hope to attaine her defire : wriieth vnto him

(as it m.ty befuppofed) to this effi#.







OBauia to Jntonius.

NOw when thcfc lines(mine owne deare Lord)

Shall firft apprbach thy fight, -

(Thefe lines which forrow,fearc and lone

CompeJ'd my hand to write)

Firft but behold the writers name,

Which doth thine eyes awaitc,

(Her name as full ofconftant truth,

As thou of falfe dcccipt)

And fee ifany memory.,

Ofherdoevet remaine,

^fnot, rciccl it from thine eyes.

To read it were but vaine.

From thcnce(iffhame will thec permit)

Proceed vnto the reft;

]t is not much to view my deed,

Tough thou doc me dcteft.

When true rc!ation(woe is me
That I mult call it true)

Ofthy moll odious faithlemefle,

Firft came vnto mv view ••

Eueq as a man with fodaine ftrckc,

Ofthunders mighty force,

which for a time both life and fcer.ee,

From body doth ditiorce,

bereft ofmotion,ftandsamazM
.

With terror ofthe blow;
And though aliue, vet cannot tell

Whew

Otlamtt.

- vVhcrehedochueorno:"

'

So flood ifenceleflyaptlaiy,

With terror ofthe thing}'
'

Whifii now alafle,too Vettt-rinde,

Doth rnvdeftruftion bring.

How fame I would nc-t4Muebe!ecu d, •

••

That thou ftottHft&U****

How faine I would haucmademy felfe,

Alyarfallcforthee.
•--

But thou art gone,flcd andforfworne,

And naught may thec recall

:

Thou HuclKecure and .lAk'ft no cars,

What may poorc me befall.

Odecpdillcmbluw foithleflc man,

That daftme thus/beguile '',"«"'

SMaine not ofher thou.louedft once, .»i-J

To hcare the truth a while. .',':'•; '

Was it for this thou Ihedfl thole teires, -. ; -
-

O Crocodile vnkindc,

When laftly thou didft p'artftom me.

With (hew ofconftant mindejv

Didnotthofe fliov^fcHJwsafiB'f - ::

,

r £ -
-

A ncucr changing loae: ' :«"'-" '

Did not that pcrmr'ddjliostongue,... »™ '

Their euidciice approoucr s :.i. ; 1 io ;-
,

Didnotthofcfouldedataie^embrhfle nn :.: ir,

Thisbodynowdcfpisd5 iffcsb.q;-

And that diftemblmgilfeais relent, :•"•. -

With too much loue furpriz'd?

OdcareO/?rf«w(didftt\wufay) -niLbiud '

>
; 2 c ' Though



Oituuia,
Though we muft parted b«
But for a time,yct that fmall time
Scemcs thoufand yecre to me.
When I from thee fhalbc remou'd.
From all ioyes I fhallpart;

let fartheft when 1 am remou'd,
With thee fhall icft my heart.

Then fweet take thou no care for me.
But fighes and tcares neciect;

And (hortly if the heaucn permit,
My (afcreturnecxpefl.

Heere would I haue rcplyed faine.

When griefe me tongue did fray:

And al my words dilolu'd to tcares,

Whiles thou didit part away.

Shall! expect him that emends,
Tip f«m; neuer, then i

© deep deceipr ! 6 fraude! 6 guile

!

O raine d iffembling men

!

What honor.vvorthjOr honefty
s

In him what piny were,

That being mine without remorfe,

Could thefe abufes heare I

But thou thy felfe.my Loid.to be

The agent ofmy paine :

O how can word s but make thee know.

The griefe that I fuftaine?

The golden pyllers ofthy youth^

Did promife vnto inc.-

The building of enfuing age,

1

Shoulei

OElttHta. ,• '
. j

Should better furnifht be.

How mought 1 but conceiue,what caufe
Mouolit thee heereto compeLU
Vnleife my iclfe-haue been the fame,
In louing thee too well.

What beautyjplcafurcjwealth or Wit,

So rare doth NiIms breed?
,

But Tyier may therewith compar.C>

If not the fame exceed

Some fond atleftion hath bewitchr,

Thv Princely minde I feare:

O'that I could my doubtful thoughts;

Fromfuch fufpitioncleare.

What is thereho more powcr,or force^

In vermes facred ihicld:

But noble mindes mvul bafely fall,

A nd to afTeclion yecld i

Or was this fweet eare-pleafing word,

But placed on thy tongue i, ,

And neuer planted in tby heart,

Still nurft with poifon itronge.

No iiich inordinate affeftes, I • '

In vertuous mindes haue place.-

True noble hearts can not irtdurc,

So mighty a diigrace. .
, ,., ...

He is no prince that fubieciis, \ . -

Andfubiecl vntoiinne:

But (laue-borne witches athey are call'd,

Which do delight therein.

Vaine,foolifh,blinde,vnpure,

Gs Pifliontft







Otr.uilu

Diflioneft.idlemindcs, I

Vnlawfullloue,hJvi!edeiirw, '-

"

Withfondcaffc&ionbindes. I* ' v

This is the hand.wiuch doth the rayucs

Of modefty vndoe :

And nothing!! fobafettr vile,

Which it periwad js not to

.

The mortal! foeofrcafottsgobd,

Th'inuenter ofdeceipt! »*'*

The plague iniedcr 6f*e friindej

The deadly poyfoncd bayte. • V '

The furious-tein|w(t-'bjeathing breath, •

To eiiery'quiet minde: •' ' •'<

The reap of mifcbicf*;\4ihete the world
Naught els but greefe can finde. -

'

The noble Sc'tpw,whom'the world' '''
''

So highly doth adore; ' •''••-
: '

Could not be concfrWftdlby this foe,
'y

And honored was therefore." lYthnobae

Ti>greaterfhamc,tchimthaffhoulct '< ''[ '

•

Concctanothersmific': .' : ' ' ' '

To meritc well defcrucd blame,
Then to him that fubieftis. i

'
'"<• n

Tis greater glory to defend;'

'

-aiwrisl

Or felues from errours great:

Then by fupplanting other men, :: •"-
'

,r" :

1

To gaine a Princely fcate.

Then fuffcr notthy frffe aline,

Tobcentomb'dinfhame: '
'''

Remember,how thy former deeds.

any fiiidi.

Deferue

De!erue immortal! fame:

Procure not to rl iy goiden day

Of iifc,.in euening darl.e.

Within thchauen bfirepofc.

Drowne not my conquering barke.

Though this licentious life of thine,

Sweci pleafures feeme to bring:

A bitter fwcetthou fhalt it iinde,

Which flowes from fuch a fpring*

But Agyptej fettle ibile,ptrhaps

Thy greedy thoughts doth holde:

Allured with th'abo.:ndantftore,

Ofmindc-bewitching gold.

Ifvcrtue.honorand renowne.

Be ofa (mailer prize:

Then mifcrs foode which thou efteem'ft,

Thou maid vs well defpifeV

But ifmore worth remains in them,

Then thou couldft euei fee;

Then Antony thou art not him,

I tooke thec for to be.

O bafeft minde that euei liued.

And bare fo braue a name •.

To fly the filuerftrcames ofworthj

And bafe in filthy fliame.

O that thou couldit, fo leaue thy felfe

A while that thou mought'lt finde:

How hatefully the world doth fcorne,

The bafenes ofthy minde.

How iaine Iwould not now belecue,

G 3 That



Ottawa.
That thou (b obicft art:

' '-"

To fell thy fclfc for ftore of earth,

Which can no worth impart.

The bafeft thought that any minde,

Vpon the earth may hauc
Is (eruilly to make it felfe,

To any thing a 11? ue.

And by how much the thing more vile.

Which doth our liking mooue :

By fo much more,more obicft he,

Which therewith is in loue.

Then bafe earth-creeping minde adue.

Since this is thy delight

:

I blame thee not though thou do blufli

,

At noble honors fight.

Had /ulws £<efar loued gold,

More then a noble name:'

Kencuer had been royalliz'd.

By fuchimmortallfame.

The Macedonian mouarke.whom

^Eternity fhall praife:

Difdain'd that any golden fteps,

His glorious name lliould rai(e.

But Mylu purchaft enJlefle fhame,

By being as thou art

:

And Crrffm for his ftore of gold.

Had ftore of bitter fmart.

The gods for thjs doe plague vs men,

We men each other hate:

From hence.as from a fountain?, fpring.
Strir<fc

Ottauitt,

Strife.rHUrthers.and debate.

O fcencelefle minde offoolifti man.
Which fees not what it hath:

But wanting in exceffiuc (lore,

Continues crrourspath.

Thou fhalt not need Mch (loreofwealth.
Thy waftage for to pay

:

When thy offending foule to hell,

Olde Charon fhall conuay.

O feeke thy wealth in vermes mine*.

Ifthou true ioyes wilt finde:

All other things vuconftant are,

And lighter then the winde.

But wanton luft procures thy fall.

And workes my world ofwoe:

An enemy ofhoned mindes.

Rare vermes common foe.

What plague infernal) worfethen thisj

Whofe poyfoned baite doth gaine

:

Both to the body and the foule.

An cucrlafting painc.

What multiwdesoffoules are loft ?

What Citties ouerthrowne >

What Kingdomes by licentious luft.

With mine quergrowne i

Let deep lamenting Grewejdeclare

Thefftaofhatefullluft-.

Or thai which oncewas calledTnjt

Now nothing els but daft.

And had not women had the wit,
Tbe

i







OU.imU
ThedangMtorepdl:

The Sabiaei (words had made V! feelft

The fm.irt therco i too well.

O let the bleeding memories,

Ofmany in like talc,

Be dreadfull motiues to thy mindc,

To leaue tins wicked race.

How canft thou cenfureothefsmiiK.,

And yet not (cc thine owne:-

Can wifedomeioy at others ioyes.

And lteit(t.'lfcoie'thrownf<

fince thecaufe of this effect.

Is fb exceeding ill:

The horrour of the thing it fclfc,

With tcrrour moughtthee fill.

Who (ocuerWith the like offence,

H'sbody hathdefil'd:

Ofvetmes dcarcft ornaments,

Hii foule wasfirUdefpoil'd.

Of h^nor,worth and fortitude, .

1 Ic loll: the la;rcd mine

:

And like a cow.ird.did fubicft

Himfelfeto linne and fhame.

He dates, and nights.luth wholly (pent

In dronkennes and play:

By folly,and by nedigence,

I I.nh wrought his whole decay. ,

Or els thefe cotifin- gcrmainc lmnes.

He haply did connect:

BaJe flouthlulncs, and luxury,
;

-. .\

'

Which

Ottaiiu.' " !

Which workc tlic fame effeft.

O fly inordinate delights,

Each pleafurc hath hispaine:

And he that ftained iswith (inne.

Cannot be cleane againe.

Let Veniz, tome vntombed corps,

Sufficiently declare,

How this lame loathfome vice doth make

Hit bed attendants fate.

Doff thou not know, the fages teach,

A man fhould neuetdoe:

The thing that wicked is and vile,

Nor yet content thereto f

Though vvarely he did forcfee,

Jt ruought efcape the liglit

:

And be molt iecreclyconceald,

And hid Irom all mens fight?

How far thou art(which tyioilldft cxccll)

From being excellent

:

Do but behold and view thy felfe,

By this their prefident.

Who pub'ikly hall fouldthy felfc

Vntoctcrnallfhame:

And like a (ccncclclll- blinded man,
Perfeuer'ftin the fame.

Or tunc tome other pleasures ftrange,

Eflrang'd thy minde from me?
For (as men fay) in tharfame court.

Great (fore of pleasures be,

Wc want not hcerconr true delights,

But



OSiauia.

But ifwehad IefTe ftoit,

Of wanton fpoits : thou oughteft not

To flume thy fclfe therefore.

Out pleafures hcere.may fattffie

And pleale each vertuous mindc:

And he no fparke ofvemic hath,

Which other feekes to findc.

Alluring uleafure.ftamc oflife,

Sower mifchiefs fwcetcftroote:

By it nil noble thoughts and deeds,

Are troden vnder footc,

A mindc corrupting monftervile,

A mal- (educing gueft,

Nurfeof repentance, paine,and greefc,

Depriucr of fweete reft
;

Prince- haunting fiend/weete poyfoned baytc,

Falfetheefe of happy bliilcj

Who iecmes a guide to hoped ioyes.

But leades vs ftill amide.

Do but recount with wifdorns eyes, t

Thofe pleafurcswhich arc part,

And fee whatpleafure,profit,gaine.

They yecld thee now at laft .

So when thy ill (pent granted time,

Pliscourfc hath fully runne

:

Then fhaltthou findc thy pleafures fled,

Hopes vainc,thy fclfe.vndone.

Learnc to take plcafure in fuch things,

Whence true ioyes mayarife:

Thou canfl not do more Uko a prince,

Thees

OcImU.
Then vainc things to defpife.

Bring not thy felfe.thy houfe, thy queer*,

Vnto eternall (1 iame :

1 n being much more then thy felfe,

And farreleflc then thy name.
Let no delight.make thee forget,

What heft befits thy ftate: •

He isno Prince,which hit affects

Cannotpredominate.

Who for his plcafure poyfbn drinkes.

Though mixt with things mod fweete:

Should haue a name by my eonfent.

For fitch a man more mecte.

Or dooft thou hecrc diflike perhaps.

That Deli.t beares fiich fwaye;

And facred vcrtues holy rights,

Haue made thee flye away.

Is chaftitiefoloathfomethcn

Vnto a wanton care

:

That beautic is no beautie,where

Such chaftcdefiresappearc ?

Can loofenefle, which the wife difpratfe,

So pleafea noble mindc

That true nobility contem'nd,

Sole pleafures there they finde .'

Then rnuft I needs difpleafe indeed.

And know not what to fay ••
.

For why the twine do molt delight,

The moll defiled pray.

Thcljluer fi(h,by nature doe
The







Ottawa,

The pureft, ftreames delight

:

The {lately Eaulcon,midft the cloudes,

Direcbhirtowring flight.

The Eagles fcldom fit in dales.

But pearch on highelt hils
;

And euery thing delights his like,

And natures courfe iulfils.

But thou leife conftant then all thefc.

Though fane more bafe then-they:

Infteed ofChriftall ftreames, doft loue

In puddles vile to play,

Thou borne by nature to aduance

Thy thoughts to honors height j

Doft carckfly ftoope vnto fhame.

And fall with thine owne waight.

Thsn nener thinkc.I thinkeit ftrange

That thou art fled from mee

«

The heauens forbid my loweft thoughts.

Should fimpathize with thee.

But heerein thou art wife indeed,

To hide thy lelfe away :

And fuch as neucr haue thee knownc
By falfhood to betray,

For why.aflure thy (clfe.all thoft

That do thy bafenefle know

:

Thyfaithlefnefle, and periurie,

T3o much detelt thee now.
The heauens will fliarply punifh finne,

And flye where fo thou can

:

Thongh for a time they do defetre,

The/1

Ottawa.
They'l plague the periurde man,

Then view thy felfein gtafleof truthe,

And b'
- not thusabulii:

No honor cuer crownd the nun,
That houcliyrefufd'.

The nobler is the birth atid place,

From whence thine honor came:

The more notorious is thy fault.

If thou debafc the fame.

No, tis hit wit hath thee bewitcht,

Hir fwcet delightingtonguc;

Which doth enchant thy wondring mind,

And makes thee ftay this Wng.
This wit,indccd,\vere forriething worth.

Were wifdome ioyn'd thereto :

Yet not lb much.that it fliould fcrue

So many to vndoe. -

Theearth hath not a thing fc rare,

Which wi(3ome would not flye

:

Yea rather hate and rriU'ch deteft,

Then purchafe fliame thereby.

Wiio can fo loue a fpbrtmg wit,

That it procure his fall

:

His kind nefle may4>e iudged gttat.

But fure his wit isfmall, : '
~"

Then let vs loue bafe Gdti/mt,

For wit and noble bloud':

No,loathe him rather,fbrhis wit

Knew ncuer what was good.

And let vs V<$rro likewiftpraife,



OEiauU.
Forbe was witty (lire

;

But wicked too,and therefore Rome
Could nothis witendurer

The more a man excels in wit.

And i!! imploycs the fame ;

The more do all men him deteft.

That louc a vertuous name.

Though (weedy did thzSjrem fing,

Yet who to them gaue care?

Their meflage to th
J

Ionian deepes,

He prefently did beare.

Or is it beauty, that doth fet

Thy heart fo much onfiu*:

And captiuate thy fences fo,

That thou canft not retire i

The rareft beauty of the face.

Cannot enforce the wife :

With paine to purchafe liuing fliame,

And better things defpife.

Nor are the fayreft alvvayes found,

The beft,(as 1 fiippofc)

Some noyfome flowers, do feeineas faire,

As doth the fragrant Role.

That wonder breeding beauty fure,

Which thou doft fo etteeme:

Shall come to nothing at the laft,

As firfi it was I de erne.

The Rofe and Lyllie cannot long

Content and plcafe,the fight-.

No jjoulden da.y could cuerfcapc.

OSldHttt.

The darke entiling night.

Troude time will burie beauties youth,

In furrovves ofdecaye

:

Wert thou ten thoufand timet a prince.

Thou canft not force it ftay.

Allthefe fond plcafures(iffond things

D eferue fo good a name)
Should not (educe a noble minde.
To ftaine it felfe with fliame.

The time (hall come,when all thefc fame,

Which feeme fo riche with ioy

:

Like tyrants fhall torment thy minde.
And vex thee with annoy.

When all thofebonye-tongued mates, '

Can but weepe and lament .•

That they by force.muft pan from thee,

Whole vitall courfc is (pent.

When all thy greatnene muft be left,

•
:

(

Tofuchasfhallfucceed:

When fwceteft pleafiires memory.
Molt dreadfull thoughts fhall breede

s

When this fo much defired Sunnc,

Shall but difpleafe thy fight ;

And all things clfe fhall feeme to want,

The taftc ofifweetc delight.

When all the creatures ofthe earth.

Cannot procure thineeafe

:

And friends,with fhowrcsof vaine-fhed teares.

Cannot thy greefe appeafc.

When tyranizing paine,fualiflc>p sa bi

The .'
"

The







OBmia.

The pafiageofthybreath; «
'

Andtheccompelltoiwearcthyfeltc, -

Tniefcniamvnto death.

Then lhall one vcrtuous deed impart

Motepleafatetothymitvdei

Then all the wafiretbuon earth,

Arnbitious thoughts can nndc. I

Thewell-fpent time of oik fhort day,

One hower.one moment then

:

Shall be more (wcct.thsn all the loyes

A mongft vs mental) men.

Then (halt thou fiiuie but one refuge,

Which comfort can retainer

A guiltlefle coniciencc pure and cleare,

From touch offinfullftaine.

Then fhall thine inward eyes.bchoulae

The loathfome path offume :

And thy proud heart repine in vame,

That thou had walkt therein.

Then fhall Oihmiw wrongs appearc,
''

Like monfters to thine eyes '
•'

And thou fhaltcurfe the timc,and day,

That thou didft me defpile.

Then (hall my fighes.and teare s, enflarne i

A bonefire in thy mindc

:

And thou thy fclfc,thy lelfe (halt loathe,

For being thus vnkinde.
J

|

At thy, right hand,mywronged ghoaft,' •

Shall iuft complaints renue*

And on thy left,that.quecne {hall Qiew
What

Octant*.

What hath been wrought by you.

Aboue thy head ,thine eyes (lull fee

The heauens to iuftice bent

:

Belowthy fcete,thepitofhe!;,

Ordain'd for punifhment.

Ah poore AntintM how wilt thou,

Abhorre thy wretched llatc .•

And mod entirely then repent,

But then tVill be too late.

But thou great F.mperour doft difdaine

Such fharpe rebukes to finde

:

Firpietie.and pitticboth,

Are (hangers to thy minde.

Thy braue heroick thoughts do fcornf

To ftoope to thefe conccipts

;

To humble for fuch high reuclues.

As honors praife awaighrs.

Then great HercttfuM,worthy prince,

What Trophyes may we raife,

To equall thefe thy great defignes

And manifeft thy praife?

Who may inough augment thy fame.

To anfwere thy defert

:

Who doofl attempt with periury.

To breake a womans heart.

A glory great, a conqueftfit,

For fuch as faithlefle be

:

For in thy deeds ,the world may view,

The worthe that is in thee.

More then* man thou wouldftbe thought,

H And



And fiiouiJft indeed be lb

:

But let thy deeds more manly bee.

Or els that name forgoe.

That man which fconesamaninfheWj
And is not filch a one

:

Dclcruei another name by right.

For He by right is none.

O do .101 thinkea womans death,

Can much endears thy name :

But thinke how this vnmanly deed,

Will worke thine cndlcffc fhanie.

Whatman.that were a man indeed,

(Much leflea Prince)would fee,

His wife.and Queene,a (pcclade.

Ofgreefc and milcrie?

Would to the pittic ofthe world.

And to all wondring eyes.

My conftant louing- mindc reieel

:

And guiltlcfle me defpife.

Would ftich vnceffant ftrcames oftcarcs,

Draw from thefc refllefle (brings :

And loadc my heart with endlcftc grccfr.

Which vttcr ruinc brings.

But hide thy head and all is w ell,

Thy faults cannot be fpicd

:

Ko.thou muft know thebeauens arc iuft.

And muft their fentence bide.

When all thole powers which thou haft wrongct.

Shall punifliment require :

How canfl thou wretch be Iulfc inough, .

'

\

To faiiffie iheir bet y illo: .
'-"j '£rrtib."iii 1

How canlhhoucucttiippctopay niiqtUo3

The forfait of thy miffed!}.. . iklJormOlsY
V Vhen powerful! luftiwGiallirnpofey -,i ri^'jcrt

I

The iuft rcucngc oritur, f ...
•••

,v. . 1 &I0Y1O
Which makes me pita* lYiorethy ftate, •...\-n oT
Then grecuc at mine;0wne wrongs [tomttonT
To rhinkc how he whotalhaucjou'Ci^i-'.iiljiiNV

Shall plagued becre lcng,-,v

.

l •
.

,- i ,;L woml I

Yet know,though I dctc.it thy fault, 1
j- 1 tijjd f!

1 bcaie thee no til will: ,, ' '

-., iiCiw»¥

]"or if.4 uoniHS will rcturnc,
, tliv»rbirlV)

Helliallbeloucdfttll,, ,. .:• ..oh.-.

To whichjhtt rcfetit(4 thk anf»fft\<

fi/lkm#&;s rwbimob
.*

; n - j''.

Antomus tQ:Q3auiaf[

x»

..

AMongft the month ou:. ftormes of woe,'

Which do my tonic utrprize: > 1 1 W .'
•

Thy ditcfullplairiBOi'/dWM,were :.-:: :' " <'

Prclemcd to mirtcxyes. ':!.:> 1
1-'. If

heniem 1 how croliy. baue you fer, I ciin I

.

Your ftill repugnant flanes.?-, . 1 1 rbta < •

'

•
'

Which irolly.ctPiIeiikyiryi^uRy .' ' '•

\VithmoriallciuillwnaKb.i - h • ' losdiitl

1 lee.and know,thattabe true,

Whichthoudofthecrocibiccl.- '...:.

] fee thoufighdy calleftthat wrong, ...• .. .

Which I may not roneft. ,.-..-•' iuu •

H z Ifina«







nAlttOHJ.

I fiudemy (clfcengulftingrcefe,

Entrapt in mifchictcs power

:

n
Yet caonot [ a'uoide the ftorme.

Though it my lite dcuoure.

Of force my heart muft conditcend,

To what thou do(l require

:

Yet cannot 1 performe the thing,

Which is tby chiefe defire.

- I know the fafe, and perfect way.

Which reafon f^ith is beft

;

Yet willingly I follow that.

Which wifdom likcth leaft.

What reafon will,that fame would"!.

And wifdom would Co too:

But fbme thing greater then w all.

Will not confent thereto.

That time.that day, thofeIookes,thofe words,
Are yet frefri in my minde

:

Whenmydeparture .mutual) grecfc,

Vnto v» both aflign'd.

Thofe teares, I yet remember wdl,
Whiles I did thee imbrace

:

Thofe feded fdent fpeaking looker,

Tlac'd in each others face.

My words which true loue did endite,

And faith confirme the fame

:

( For conftant truth did at that time,
Secure my thoughts from blame.)

My heart was free from thought ofchange,
My minde from falfecntcnt:

Ifcornd

I fcornd a falfe diffcmbling worde.

And nought but truthe I meant.

But fince mine eyes enricht their fight.

With C!eoj>atr,Ui face :

My thoughrs another obieft found.

My heart another place.

Which obieft Co allur'd my minde.

With rauifhing delight.-

That wanting hir.I thought each day*

An endleflc tedious night.;

My very thoughts ftam'd all my wordes,

To Cltefatraei name

:

Yea.when moft great affaires withdrew,

My fancic from the fame:

Mine eyes were blinde.tnine cares were deaffr;

My minde did fccncdeffeprouC'S

But when they faw/hcard,or perceiu'd,

Hir face,hir naniCjhir buu:

No plea lures could my fancic plcafc.

No mirth itfelfe endeare: oLtbuiW
Wherein th'ldea ofhir face, ,..

Did not to me appeare.

Whatreafonsleftlvnapprou'ci, n sriW

What counfailcs force i to.brcake

The fweete captiuing band ot loue, , i

But all I found too weake.

Heisdeceiuedjthatthinkstofinde, ol ,

A countermine in loue :

And woe is me.that fpeaking this,

I ipcakc but what I proue.

H j Tk«s



Thu< T my felfe jlie-iKjeiM made, It .. I ne •

;

And t.-avtor ofmy. bhflc t \ a I i
.

i . Ig •
.

. .
|

taiinaieiliofietocdmradia,' •.:.:,?•_.' uC
Or to encounter this. k'I .!..-,. ..,.>,,,

Butthough myyceldiri^hearta'ithctv ' •.:.:'

Thy true Ioue did detame/.vj • -./:: .'
I

j nat deed ofii)|nc<acr^Tterfcwery f iilaiii ;

,

;

By force reuokesagainc. vjm>iiat; i it! ;:> irhiVf

Andtlio(etruth-;t«lliiitrjfag«t(!acl^ ...;./: . w«dl
That eucry motion (mail.J i; • mii i! .1 jIIsILh i iiA
Js by a greater ouerctnse'j I.!..... I iirgucrb v : -. \\

'

Or hindred therewithal}, i ' fnwi > <• >>»-«,< »'J r > I

'

O -nen/hou^hirealon.rMlbrt bv,: ii «". rii i»d v ,

"

5 a muftitcondifcend! tsuuloHi mcmsij^i.. •.

And yeeldio.thw.agajnftwho'fsforc*-' « P

:

It cannot vsde!cnVl3'r:r|
."'.

; - ,(.-,.' '
"

And neucrme'kjfkwplybhme, ••"
I

As actor of this ill:

Tis not Antonuii,bii{ JrW'hcauens,
Which do wirhfhndfhy will:

And vvhat the heauensdo-force Vt fc»,

We may not difobay :
.'•

• - ["!•

When their decrees-ir«'OI»<<:enrduld;

O who ;nny then fay«$/<' ! \ - 1 '
'

Theft nionmg ibuswrrt^hwebehbuld';
Our rnrnde&do ruleand guide:

'
'

'

-

'

•'

A ii' i looke wliat uourfc theylet vs in„

Tli;'reinnuiltwcabide. : s

This {paike ofreafcm-fenbt ours,

Bu t lent vs from about. •-'
'

ibsbfiimv?'

idinsdw

'

;

•
i rl,33(3 '''

trirfnimoVI

i r i rcsi :

st< Jjnn biO

fli X'il i llV*

:Jn:-'i -,;.-, ,'.'

3 1 ::,..;

juitosb iiel

iomtiu •

. ill v/huj

The

t/fntonyV
The Gods do giue and take the fame.

Theymake vs loatheand lone.'

Then deare,\vhy fhouldftthoufbvpbraid

And fliarply reprehend

:

Thy Antony : for filch a fault

As he may not amend. '

If in my heart I did theeliate,

Then were I worthy blame:
'

But I haue eucr lou'd theeweft, '

Who well deferuedft the fame.

And though I cannot thee afford.

The deareft ofmy heart :

'

Yet needft thou not thus to cdmplaine,

Who haft fb large a part , '

Noday.no night, theirpoftingcourfe,

So fpcedily could frame;
""
"< '-

'

But they beheld.my thoughts,return«

Due homage to thy name.

;

When bloudy tenor.d anger,death,
j

Vpon me did lay houlde:

Thy memory reuiu'd my minde,

And made my courage^ bdfde. '

No not a thoufand fierce' aflaults.

And perils manymoe :
:v

Could eucr forae rhy louing heart,

OBmia to forgoe. •'
'

'' :
•

But tyrant loue.me from my felfe, -

And from my QUieene doth fteahs: •

And pardon me though I perhaps.

Too great a fault rc.ue.ale. v

I
• a :.: \

i

I
, j.:'.

. .,. [i ,i

M-.-(!i .'<

.!«< ft ill

bid"1

ob. .

;i at, )

y.

• l nA
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i ui rlj b(i

Antony*

And pardon ncpta irnuft.obtain^

Ifthisfo much offend; • ,..

Forhwtcny loitedjd 6$ hegjn,

And hcere my 1 ife muft end;

Hccrc will I (new, Lwidier am.

Vnconftant.norvnkindc .• ^

.

For Cleopatra whiles lliuf,.

Shall memod conftani r^inie.

Why am 1 call'd an lw^pocj|Uf, , .

Iflfliouldfubieftb^/'.

And becompeld to lqauc tjw thing.

Which mpft delighted! rneJ. •

NodeareOtf^jthjH^eft, .

C^nneuerb'efulfild; _ , , .
,

;
••.,

Let Gods be <^(wr4^nfls,bfiKipgS.

For none but cowards yeeldT

VVerefhcasa^siN^ftelods^ .,

Hirvnknowne.greateftgusft;j f

Were (he a Lyon1L^w,YVolfe.
Or fome worfc lauadge bqajj ;.

Were (he a furie.osiwfefW ?jfc . .

Whofe prcfenire gladfe«y fiaa*V

Andtornyrauinusjp^feul^
,

Such fwectnefl^doth impart ; . .
•

i •,,.. ;

I would execede /?*fi*ft^glfiflu4^ew ,,1 ,
.- l'ir

And giue the machine round, ' •,, .v '\
(: ; .

.

.

And all thetreafursstwwlthiaBiftsr^

Which therein-ni3]iiK>fp»»i i
.

,

,

I would from parqus^i^rfi»dj»nslfc;< - i. .

MydMrefhhoughtsrernoue*'. ...' .'.,
..

.

..<

n a r
: Surrender

Antony,
Surrender (cepter.kingdom.?, crown?.

For to enioy my loue.

And by my.hounty,Kuth and zeale.

The erring world iliculd (ire:

No bafe.or feruiIe,(com.ed thought.

Had cucr place in me.

I would difdainc a monark fliould,

But equall my defire:

My conftant faith fliould fair? Ofceed,

Tnc height ofall aipirc,

They do but blow the coalcs ofhate,'

Which my defignes improue:

Jfeuer fault may pardon get,

pardorr faulty loue.

1 grant, I were a monfter vile,

Vnworthy ofmy life:

If I fliould harc,or the* difdainc,

Who waft my fpoufe and wife-

But Clcopatracs deare&lqijc,,

]ri me doth bcare Mich fwaffi

That I enuy or raaWaenbae,
So I m3y her enioy.

And fay not, tisa fliamefjjlkhing

To loue a (hanger fo:

For loue I mu (l,and loue I will.

Though all the world lay no.

The gods I hope wd not be moou'd,
Such fliarp reucnge to rake?

On thofe which en c,l->ift in..fuch f.iults.

As they thcmfclues did nuke.

Were



Antony.
Were itdifhonortobckinde,

To thole we bell efteeme:

Grot taw himlclfe could not be free.

From (iichdifgrace([ decide).

Tbumoofla quvllinj' Utrrnhi,

Should h.wc been called bale

When his victorious conquering armc,
[

Did O.wp/u/eimbtace.

No.I difdaine,the hraueft minde

That drawes this vitall breath.

Should thinkc me bafe, who hauc confemn'd, ,.

Thevcry face ofdeath.
Tis rather baft,to be compel'd

To that we fancy leaft:

why am I a Prince,ifnot

To doe as likes mo beft t

Suppofe within my felled minde,

There could be fuch a thoughtc

That to confent to thy reqiieft,

1 haply mought be brought.

Would not the Princefleofmy foule,

Mv Ciecputra ,pay

The largefttnbuteofher life,

llcr .Jntony to flayr"

Are not her words,her fighes,her tcares

Mofl precious to my heart?

iOotl i not her face ,hcr tongue, her wit,

My (bulcs delight impart?

How then can I (vnhappy man)

My felfe Co well difpofc

,'
.1

'

G

r!

As

Antony, •

As mought content and plcafeyou both,' ']

'

Who both your fclues oupoic.

No Htrcutes can this pctormc,

No Sfkym this doubt excluder

Yet thus I fully am ref>luM,

And thus Idoi- concludei

The knot which canned beVndoue,
In fundcr thus I (hike:

Heere will I line.hcerc will I bide,

And loue you both alike. •

J ,et C*fat ffg\\t,0/l4*iA frown*,

l.cr children waile and weep:

Thus I re(blue,and thut I vow,
Which vow ile firmcly keepi "^ •

And ifyour mallice, and pethaps

My fortune, dpeprocure: wo . .;

That all my worcfj arid dcedsythe worft

Conftru&ion muftendurel--

My conftant rrutlvand'rhind* wfolu'd.

That worft muft needs abide* :
I

For why from this wdl grttuitcled loue.

My heart fhallneuaihde. • •

Tho'u'aH things truely fceftifidoed.

But neucr fpyeft the wound:

By which my fweetnffccHti'g thoughts,

Their endletie thraldome found.

By which my piayerfeor'huig heart,

Is brought to condifcend

:

To which that this my cbiefedefirc,

Mpught not too much offend.

A-ke,

I ;

I

•

. . .

. :•.. ..:

rBi '

••: ' )i

;

v

.
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Antony.

.

Aske.take.affume all thatyou lift,

Performe your hearts defire.-

So that you neither her from me.
Nor me from her require.

While I my Cleifafr.t may,

Betwcene thefe armes enfold •

1 enuy not great Creftti wealth,

Nor Midas ftore ofgold.

Butifvneuitablefate, ';

Her pretence fhould deny:

Though all the world were mine befides.

With penury I dye.

Nor let it ieemc fo parting flange.

That I cannot be moucd.-
By thy entreaty to forgoe.

The thing fo much bdoued.
Through thine ownc heart, do but behoU.
And fee how fmail auaile.-

rcrfw;itions^eafons,words
>and wit,

Aftections force to quaile.

Ifnone of thofe can take effeft,

Towinnethyloucfrommo.- ....',

Why fhouldft thou think that frome thisQucene,
I can diuorccd be?

Sith wifedome then can ncucr fliew.

It fdfe more wifely fure;

Then to forgoe that thing with cafc, . ,

Which pajne cannot procure.
Ah ftnuenot thus againft the ftreamc,
But dry thy tares ag.iine;

to:

jintom:

For to perfwade me bootelcs it.

To force me is more vaine. )

Though al the world fhouldme withfbmd

1 will not be withheld,

A Prince diflikcs to be gaine-faid,

But fcorncs to be compel'd.

And itmay be (forwho can tel.

What abfeence may procure)

That faircO<?rf»«neuer could, .

So long timechafte endure.

Ah.can I thinke in fuch excefle,

Ofliberty and ftore,
'

OfCerei,Bjechui,tnd what els,

Maybedefiredmore.

Amongft Co many tedious daies,

And nights,ofgreat difpoit;

Amongft fuch braue heroicke Lords,

As to that Court refort;

That thy vnmoued minde, can be
So tycd to VejiMi rightes.

But that fbmetimes it will confenr.

To Venm fwcet delights >

Can that fiire face,which inallhnrtS

Doth high affe&ion moue."

B.efift fo many (bong attempts.

As will aftault thy loue!

No, no,they are not alw a its true.

Which doc moft truely fpeakc-

If it were fo,how then am I,

More then a woman weakc?

And



Andyetmycorifciencedothdifcnr,

Andplainely this deny;

/ ud yet (ul.iinon doth m.iintainc, .

It cannot be.live,

O I iow can lie be cucr brought,
To thinke another true."

Wbo through the guilt of hisownemindc.
Theotherf life doth view?

And Ihould I then routine to Roome,

Mine honor thus to ( pile?

No.rathei let me Kndtt a ton~.be.

In any forraigne foylc.

/.nd fince thou knowtft(0 too too weft)

jtnttmmi high difgrace.'

He intill prouide ofatl the world,

Not to beholde tby face.

Thy face the lecture cl his mule,
The miirour ol his fhnmc:

The eucr wounding rod.and (pur

Ofmy eclipfed fame.

The difproportion ofour thoughts,

Could neuer well agree:

Thou (til! Ihouldft hate my faithlcfnelTc,

I blufl) thy truth to fee. i

A fault doth neuer with remorfc.

Oar mindes lb deeply moue:
(

As whenanothcrsguiltkllclife,
v

Our crrour doth repi QUA
Eu.Liit.that from all thofedoubtcs, j, .

; .

I could my mindc fit frew

'.

Antony'.

Yet whiles ambitious Ceftr liues,

1 mav not come to thee.

Let all the world perflations vie,

And their beft counfell gtue/

Forme,Ir" .villbedrawne,

In dangers month to hue.

I cannot brookc.anothcr fhould,

Bemighrierthenl:

An equallinth'iivipcriallieflte,

My hearr doth much cnuy

.

And who fo limplc,that wiUlooke

For faith or truth in thole;

Whole fiithlefiies may hap to gainc,

Whole truth a crownc mult loofe.

There is no truth in luch.whofe hearrs,

A n Empire doe arTcft:

Competitors may talke ofrruth,

But doe all truth necletr,.

And be it, that we could agree

Which hath been feldome knowne.*

Yet (till in time,from priuate grudge.

Such quarrels great haue orowne.

Such bloudy decds,fuch ftrife.debate.

Such outrage,murther,deam:

Thar words.and oathes and al,haue prou'd

But vainedillembling breath.

No nature ^eafon.counfell.wit.

Ambition can conltraine.

To hold vnuiolable truth:

Orconfcience to dctaine.

P'







CAntofiy.

i,aleftare,miftruft>nlook'J for chance,

• And fbrtuncsdyrctul frownes;

Mod deep fu(pe&,andlwiftreuengc,

Attendantarconcrowhes. ^ —-.

Not that I dread or (land in feart
1

,

What Cxfjrcan procure,

Eut that this abfence better rnotlght,

Myfafetyaficrare. • -.,:.•'

And it may hap(for nonVcah rd)

Jn time what may be wrought:
'

Since vnexpedled chauce.rhy tout

ToCteopatm broughf.

So happy tim'e, (b good an hoWcr,

For ihce may hap to fall.
-

Which may my toneand Wicy,hacke

From hcragaine recall.

In hope whereof,Otf*»i.* fnuft

Her fighes and teares flipprcfll:

Vntill Antonms find e the racahes,

Thcfe ertours to redreiie.

FINIS.

Errata.

A&z.pag.3.IineS.forhighcftrcad highnes.

Afl.J.pag. 12. line g. for frowardnes read forwardne

Aft'. j.pag.4.1ini; i.for afcribe rad-ilTigne. • ,- i.-H

'Ejpift.i.pg.i.line i6,for Tough re^dT'
'

Au^te^it

-
























































